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REPORTED FIANCES OF 'KINO FAROUK This It Mitt

the reported fiancee of Egypt' Klnj Farouk. The New York
Pott tald that the king, detpite the opposition of the royal, fam-

ily, plant to marry her on Feb. 11, hit JOth birthday. The Egyptian
embassy In Wathlngton denied that King Farouk had tplit up

the romanceof Mitt Sadekand Zakl Hachlan, Harvard-educate- d

economic expert of the Egyptian UN delegation. (AP
Wlrephoto).

OTHER TRANSFERS SLATED
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Demoted,Promoted
WASHINIGTON, Dec. 30 UV-- A sweeping series of Navy ordprs

and promoUons sent one critic of Pentagon policy to what looked
, like a lesser post today, but named another for a raise In rank

Vice Admiral Gerald F. Bogan, whose statement that unification
policies had damagedNavy morale helped set off a bitter admlrals-v-s --

! fthe Pentagon row before a House

GardenCity Gets

Lion's ShareOf

ShowersIn Area
Hard showers Erlday morning

made Garden City the wet spot
of this area.

Rain started there at 3 p. m
Thursday and fell slowly and in-

termittently until 11 a m. Friday.
Then a downpour set in and was
still falling briskly toward noon
Total registered was one and a

--halUncjies!
Intermittent showers and drli- -

zles brought the total at Big Spring
to .33 of ari ln.cn at 11 a m. Friday,
This was the gauge lor tne

--hour period ending at that time.
the U.S. weather bureau reported

This was fairly general over the
county. There was only minute If
any variation with the US.

Farm, which showed .28
of an inch shortly before 8am
Light showers fell after that time
Reports from over the area in-

dicated similar precipitation
Near Garden City the Steve Cal- -

vcrley ranch had .4 of an Inch
St. Laurence, In the southernpart
of Glasscock, had a quarterof an

section east of Gar-

den City.
The weatherman forecast a

of occasional rains for
today and tonight. Colder weather
was in prospect for late Saturday.

DeathlessDays

T5T
In BigSprinp Traffic

Doctor Held
MercySlaying

GOFFSTOWN, N H , Dec. 30. UP

A prominent Manchester physi-
cian was held on a murder charge
today in the merry death-be- d slay-"lag- "

of a 53-- j ear-ol-d woman cancer
sufferer,

DrHermann N. Sander, 40, fa-- J
ther of two joUng daughters, was
accused of taking the life of Mrs.
Abbie Borroto, wife of an oil sales--

injecting 10 euble centi
meters 01 air into ncr veins.

He pleaded Innocent to a first de--
arrpe murder charge esterday and
was held without bail pending grand
'Jury action.

HUlsboro County Solicitor Wll- -
Ham H, Craig said Dr. Sander, in
the presence of witnetses, orally
admitted injecting the lethal dote
of air as J'an act of mercy,''

n,iM ,.inttA n CiindB, am nv.
in ,h mn hH .iiffrprt lone
time and that members ol her

j.

Price

committee was. transferred from
his command In the Pacific to a

shore Job now held by a rear ad-

miral
uU-CapL. Ariclgli Al Burke

chief of the Navy
Lunit which reportedly prepared ma
terial for the admiral?' unification
attack in Congress wasjone of 23

officers nominated for promotion
to rear admiral.

New jobs and ranks also were In
store for a whole boatloadof other
high Navy officer, subject 1q Sen-
ate approval.

Ihe-Jett-er efaoutjnorale-jUil- cb

Navy Matthews was made public
several months ago-al-ong with the
comment of the chief of naval
operations, Adm, "Louts Dcnfeld
by Capt. John G. Crommelln, long-tim- e

critic of unification.
Crommclln's action touchedoff a

series of hearings by the House
Armed Services Committee at
which a long parade of admirals
testified ihat defense policies were
weighted In fa of the Army and
Air Force, and were damaging the
Navy,
opration against Hainan, big h--

Denfcld, one of thote who tcsti- -

firH. IVA flrptl n rhfrf nt nnirnl
4operaton5 so0ir TJMh Matth- -

cws and Secretary of Defense
Johnson denied that any reprisals
were Involved

ine new assignment list contain-- 1

fcld, earlier turned

eastern Atlantic and Mediterranean
lorxex

In the list orders for
tion of Navy flag officers between
sea and shqre duty," Bogan was
set down for transfer next Febru-
ary from his combat command of
the first task fleet In the Pacific

Sander made no attempt to
conceal the fact he gave a worn
an fatal Injection. -

It was an entry over Dr Sander's
signature in the-- records
liilhboro Hospital where
Mrs, Borroto died Dec.
that led to his arrest.

Dr. Robert Blron, HUlsboro
County referee, said hot

,a notation that alrAOi inject
ed the woman's vciat.

Bircn said the notation was
made ligned by Sander

Craig said Sander told him
his patient died within minutes
after the injection, addlnglthatberi
Hfalh frnm cancer "mlent have
been a "mailer of hours "i

5 Cents

Millikin Says .

TrumanCan't

Get Tax

GOP SenatorSees
Chance-- for Slash
In Excise Levies

Dec. 30.
UP PresidentTrumanmight
as well abandonany hopehe
may have for a tax increase
next yearv Sen. Millikin 4.R--X

Colo.) said today. ,
-- The Republican leader declared
that on the other hand there It "a
vnjr uuu Lguiuj cun mli
Congresswill approve a cut In ex.
cite taxes-- it the session"starting
next Tuesday. Thote taxes are the
levies on such Items as telephone

TbUlr. --ctrctrtc- light
jewelry Uckc

Millikin is chairman of the
fcrencc of all Republican
Hcalso the senior GOP mem
ber or Senate Fi
nanceCommittee. 1948 he steer--
ed through the Senate the $5 bit
Hon Income tax reduction which
Congress passed over Mr. .Tru
man's veto.

The President has blamed that
i-r- mntUntthr.tcdeial

deficit, which administration
dais ccitlmatcwill amount to about
J5.5O0.COO.0O0 for the fiscal year
ending next June30. And Mr. Tru
man said he knows no way
to wipe out the deficit without rais
ing taxes.

There have been important Indl
callons. however, that presi
dential messages being prepared
for Congressmight call for a cut in
taxes as well as, for increasing
some other taxes.

As for an increase. Millikin re-

called that Congressdid nothing at
the last sessionaboutMr. Truman's
request (later withdrawn) for a 4

billion hike in taxes.
"1 don't think there is slight ,

est chance for kind of 41 tax In-

crease next year, either," MUllkln
added.

Of Local

ResidentsDies

At RangerToday ,

'Riles will be said at 2 p. mi Sat
urday at the Eberley chapel for
Mrs. Ella M. Hartin, 83, mother
of two local people.

Mrs. Hartin died at 1:20 a. m.
iff where She was slaying
with daughter, Mrs. E. E. Had-le-

had been in HI health for
several years and seriously 111 for
six weeks.

The remains were to arrive Fri-
day afternoon following brief
services at Ranger. The Rev. J.r

t - rt- - , lf-i ,11. . n.i....i.ui HI
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Mrs Hartin came to Big Spring
in 1902 shortl yafter the death
her husband. James W. Hartin
Roswcll, N. M. Sheirved"Tiero con--T

tlnuousiy usm isi ana since nn
time had been with children In
Dig Spring and Range?.

Survivors Include three sons. E,
E. Hartin, Big Spring, J. II. Har-ti-

Ranger, O. H. Hartin,
Seminole; two daughters, Mrs. V.
D. Soap, Big Spring, and Mrs.
K E Hartley Ranger. Mrs. Dona
Hartin, Big Spring, also Is a sur
vivor along with 16 grandchildren

29 Five
children preceded Mrs, Hartin In
death.

GreatResponseIn
J ft t I

phit Anrr Pin tw tn ti -
A Delaware River pier is begin
ning to groan today under a steadi-
ly mounting pile of picture books,
dolls, blocks and cowboy suits
bound for children of .Eu
rope

The flood of playthings 1 the
nation's response to the American
Legion's "Junior Marihall Plan"
a drhe designed (1) to provide
toys for European children born
during or after World War II and
2 by tp doing combat Communist

propaganda.
Officially designated "Tide

of Toyt," the project got under
way the day after Christmas end
was originally scheduled to end

The rfiPQPte uas been so great,
hnweier. that Lesion officials an
pounced today the final date for

fiblpment of toys to Philadelphia
been extended to Jan. J3- -

the nation's children have
htm to participate by send- -

ling: new toys or cath contribution!
Each toy snouia mm
tacbed from the joung donor

CONCEPCION. Chill. Dec. 30 W)

A freight train rammed a bus
last night, killing three per-

sons and Injuring at least 12--

, ..
CorrespondentDIAS

BOSTON. Dec. 30. U1 Reuben

The county solicitor added thatljan. 7, 1930.

County
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Neighbors said Mrs Borroto hfrdtIL Markahm. 62, long-tim- e corre--j
family bad atked him If anjlhlngi watted from HO pound? to a mere spondent lor me tnruuan ocjencc

be done t hrin an end to SO poundi ilnce be was stricken Monitor in the Balkans, died es-b-

sulfcrine
' tultb cancer erday In Wathlngton.
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AUTHOR DIES Herrer Alien--

y,hnv.v , ,,,., , ,.(,
Advene", died Dee, 28 at hit- T.horns in Miami, of a aS
tack. (AP Wlrephoto).)
; s,

sffruman Conferr
With Cabfnef

On 19501lans
WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 UV-Pr-es.

lueni xruman caucain nis camnel
today for detailed talk on leglsla
live plans, after releasing a gen
eralized report of his economic ad-
visers calling for close

with business.
The cabinet members were as-

sembled for a preview of the Pres-
ident's annual State of the Union
message which he will deliver In
person Wednesday before a Joint
session of the Senate and House.

White House plans call for send-
ing the President's economic mes-
sage to Congressnext Friday wllh
the annual budget of spending and
revenue estimates to follow a week
from Monday.

Congressmenand olhers who stu
led the "fourth annual.report to thef
Presidentby the Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers" agreed most of It
would be pleasant reading for
business, Industry and Democratic
politicians.

Preparedby Chairman Leon Key
serllng and John D. Clark, the 38
page document stressed repeatedly
a policy for between
"free government and free enter
prise."

Although the two White House
economistsJvarned;,ainttJrylnB
to predict i'rcsiaeni Truman's
specific proposals from its text,
they came out for:

1. Continuation of federal rent
controls duedo expire June 30.

2. "Immediate expansion of fed-

eral old-ag- e security."
3. Government policies that "can

place foremost emphasis upon en
couraglng steady business
slpn and thus minimizing the flue--
tntfnn In hlitlnoi nrtlvltv "

consistencyand stability

COLORADO TROUT

TITLE OF 'WORLD'S

BURLINGTON, Wis , Dec, 30 Ml

A fantastic fishing fib involving
the of a Colorado trout to
day cave a fabricating Ohloan the
title of "World's Champion Liar."
The Burlington Ltar'a Club said

It's annual award goes to "Honest to
John" Goerllch of Toledo "with a
slrh of relief and by pnanimoui
vote." ,

Coerlich's lall tale related that t
alone In Colorado he caifght a trout
on a cane pole but In hl excite-me-

forgot about his landing nets
and gaff hooks.

He reeled fils prize up to the
tip of the pole which he thenheav-
ed out of the water into an upright
position. The pole was so Jong he

ijn...rtt.u 1 hYi, iIibh.i anfi.Tna
dared not put the pole back Into
the water for fear the trout would a
escape.

"I stuck the. butt of that long.

Sccret3Tyfnhei'-f- ,. ""-"'""""t- TncIuaTnTfedcral taxes,

nficr.

"rota

asked

could

heart

expaa

death
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Big LossesFor

Enemy

By

Commies Begin
Infiltration of
Formosa Itself -

-
Chineso Communist at-

tempts to land oh two islands
of Nationalist retreatoff the
mainlandhavebeen smashed,
governmentreports said to-

day.
The most determined Red at--

4emitwa-Higal- nt MUu-Jl- nd

off China's East Coast about 100
mucs northwest of the Nationalist
island stronghold of Formosa, the
official Central News Agency said.

The secondwas a smaller, feeler
operation against Hainan, big Is-

land off the south coast. But the
Nationalists asserted that even
here the attackerslost heavily.

These claims coincidedwith first
reliable reports that .the Commu
nists haye begun the infiltration of
Formosa Itself.

Thcie accounts said Red troops
made small, Isolated landings from
iunks along Formosa'slong coast
line, then vanished hastily into the
Interior.

The assault ort Matsu appeared
the most serious. Many military
observers believe the Reds must
subjugate Matsu and strongly-d-e

fended Ouemoy island, aDout wu
miles to the southwest, before at
tempting thebig operation against
Formosa.

Both islands help to screen For-
mosa, at does the blockade base
of Chusan itiana, nearly aw mucs
ruirth of RIstlU.

rvntral news tald several thou--

sandCommunist.troops landed onl
Matsu enrutmat mgni lrum a
nearby itland and were repulsed.... .. ...l.la 'wun ncavy iuiut.

Nationalist military sourcesaald
Mat is belne reinforced against
another Red attackexpectedat any
mfiTTLen- t- Nationalist warshlpsas.i
alsted the defense oy oomoaraing
Red positions on the Min Juver
delta opposite Matsu.

The Nationalist Air rorce aiserc--

,a thit a two-da- y aerial attack on
mainland targets had disrupted

01 Hainan jsiaoo.

TALE WINS 0HI0AN

CHAMPION LIAR'

limber pole Into the ground, drew
my trusty hunting knife climbed
up the pole and stabbed that fish
to death." .

Honorable mention was awarded
Bob Elvcrman of Loultvllle, Ky

and C E. Berry of Maumee,Ohio
The Judges,,reviewing efforts by
modern itiuncnauicm, cuiimi'vu
contribution from Retiring Cham
pion L. W. Tupper of Patricu, Al-

berta, Canada.
Tupper asserted that the world a

first champion liar "wat a Rus-

sian, Ivan Bullthensky, who did his
stuff back In 1920. long before there
ever was a Burlington Liar's
Club " . .

Jndgrt nM t"M " "nll'hcnsKV

V.v.ou.r ovlttprf.... . "he--. undoubtedly was
nmfrttlnrnl. and therefore "Was

unqualified for competition In a
strictly amateur organization

- .
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ChineseRedsFail
In Island Attacks

Reported

Nationalists

SERVE YOURSELFB-l?year-- pId Billy. Shoemakerof Dayton, O,
(left), ft thown after he followed Inttructiont. He shovtd nil hand
Into --the dliptntlng pop corn machine too fsr, Polite and firtmtn
worked for an hour to frit him. Vy at right It flmn
rttcuer, (AP Wlrephoto).
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TO BLOCK COMMUNISM

AmericanWarships
SentTo FarEast
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. MWThe United States wai reported

today to be shapinga vigorous
niuiuc nee hj mocK me spread of uommunism In tne Far East.

The Navy tald the 27,000-to- Aircraft Carrier Boxer

DecemberSelling

May Hang Up Still

AnotherRecorcT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. LW

uecemDer aaiet may sang up a
record for the 12th year In a row

dependingon the responseto this
week's offerings of "attertChrtst-m- t

bargains."
A roaring climax to Christmas

shoppingIn lit final week tent de
partment storetalct soaring;it per

g a prompt-respon-se

Board records showed today.
This upsurge, In turn, pusheddol

figures for the four
weeks ending Dec. 24 even with
the Comparable periodof 1M5 and
still higher In volume of goods,
since prices havo gone down tome.

The reserve board said it reflect
ed In part an extra day of Christ
mas shopping this year. This
Christmas fell on Sunday; last year
It came on Saturday.

The single week's splurge lifted
department store sales for 1919 to
date within five per. cent of the
comparable period of Jait year.

The boom In department store
turnover was sure to be reflected
in overall retail sales data.

Retail sales in general have bet-

tered the department store record
by fsr this year, holding within
1 2 per cent of last year's rec-

ord level through the period tip to
December.

Exchangesto Be

Closed Monday
NEW YORK. Dee 30 Wl The

New York ttock and curb ex-

changes andall other domestic se-

curities markets will be open for
business two 'hours jn Saturday
Dec 31, but will be closed Mon-

day Jan. 2
All domestic commodity markets

wll be closed both baturday Dec
31 and Monday Jan 2. Livestock
reports'wlll be issued by the Dept.
of Agriculture on Saturday Dec,
31, but none on Monday Jan. 2.

Savings For You

ConvenienceFor Your.
If you take; advantage ofThe
Herald's annual Rat Reduc-

tion oiler on yesrly Subscrip-

tion!. The Uersld delivered
for a full year to your horns,
In Big Sprr)9 and all neighbor-Jn- g

cemrnujnitltt whtrt carrier
ssrvlte It In effect, for

$11.70
Tht offer it good for only a

short time. Mall your chick or
see your Hsntd carrier

"'
promptly, 1

new policy backed by a bcefed-u- p

ana two destroyershavebeen du--
patched to ttrenEthen the aavea.
th tatk fleet bated In the Pfalllf.
pines. Y

Announcement of this iJfTtt k
naval powerlatayMterda fellow- -
eo seeuos' Between rretuttM
Truman and fait top military,, tsss
dlplomatlo itrategltti. Memberr of
the National Security Council
wouldn't say what went on, but It
is Known mal planners nave pre-
pared a blueprint on Asiatic nolicv
for Mr. Truman's aoDrovai.

At the same time, the State De-
partment broadcast to U. S. ship
ping lines a warning from the Na
tionalist Government of China that
the approaches td Shanghai, the
Chinese communists' largett pert,
nave-ne- en completely mocked b
wine.

from II. J. Isbrandtsen. president
o( tne isbrandtsen Line. That com
pany, practically the only one on- -

crating American thipt in the ares.
nat run into frequent trouble re
cently with Nationalist blockade
ships.

Itbrandlscnsaid In New York he
has wired Secretary of Stale Ache-so- n

asking that a "strong protest"
be sent io the Nationalist Govern
ment on the ground that mine-la-

Ing la a "clear breach"of Ameri
treaties.

The Nationalists, led by Gcntr- -

amsimo iniang ruii-&ne- now
have their headquarters on the Is-

land of Formosa, not far from
Okinawa,

Violent Explosion
In Paris Reported

PARIS. Dec. 30. CD A violent
explosion occurred before the Pol- -

Hh.Kmnimy.in ,iru toflax
First reports-- said that no one

was Injured but that the embassy
building was bsdiy damaged.

The police did not Immediately
explain whether a bomb or other
explosive device had caused the
explosion.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 30. Wl A

union attorney said today that "as
things now stand" a strike of SO,-0-

Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co. cmplQtCJ In six slates will

Year's Eve.
it lrthe union' view, he said.

that bouthwettern Bell has In ef
fect rejected a recommendation for
settling the dispute advanced last
nlgbt by four governor and rep-

resentatives of two others.
The governors' conference plan

w'at for a 15-dt-y period of negotla-tlon- s

with ibe dlipute"To"De sub--'
mlttcd to arbitration If no settle-
ment Is reached by the end of that
period.

Southwettern Division 20, CIO
Communications Worker!, accept
ed the governors' plan on condition
(hat the company did likewise.

But a companyspokesman tald)
"Wo cannot at this time commit
ourselves on arbitration However,
we are prepared to resume negotia

Twelve PagesTody

f ALMOST REACHES 2,000 MILES
PER HOUR! The Air Force'.
X-- l (abova),hat flown 1MI mllta
per hour three timet the teJof teuml aceeriiflff to Mervht
MIIm, Let AnftlH TWM' avla

n edl4er. The rtetral by the
roektt plane wm rsferted to
have been matte In Mm Hrato1"
sphtr over Edwards Atf Force)
Bate at Muroc Dry Lake, CalIf."
(Later1, the Air Farce dental the''
report). (AP Wlreehete). v

4

TwoHighway

rejectsfor .:

ounty Okayed '

Twev Jrfifcway mjWiat appro.
mating $200,000 havo been tuthotw
lied by (he state highway eem
mission for Howard cosnty.

,Oa It a farm-to-mark- m4
deelgnated tVemnr, 8. 87 at Fas
view northward to Vealmoor M
the Borden county line. The dis-
tance would be 12 mllet and

cost $100,090.
it will ne a 75-- ewmty a4

Howard--cotmia'--
will contribute a maximum at
$83,2M toward"the project. Ta
roaa will tip ine raptaiy develeax
Ing Vealmoor1 and Geed oil poetir.

The state-- highway eemmltekHI-als-o
authorlwd grading,atructure.

and surfacing em fam-to-mark-

road 87 from Big BpriM west to
the Martin county line. Estimated,
cost 1 J98.5O0. Howard,county haa
had right-of-wa- y for tMt road He
approximately a year,Martin cows
ty recently secured the last road
way needed to Join the HowaHl
segment with one in Martin county
that win terminate at Lenorah.

Announcement ef the commis-
sion's action caste Friday at a
local delegationreturned from Au.
ttn afjer asking for the two proj-
ects. In the group were county
JudgeJ, E, Brown, commlsslonera
Earl Hull and R. U Nail, J. H.
Greene, chamber of coromcret
chairman.

New Uranium Find
ITTSBURGIfTTec. VI. Wl

Jonet & Ltughll Steel Corn, to
day reported discovery of a sew
source of uranium la Baraga Coutv--
ty. Michigan.

Uranium It a source of atoatff
energy. , .

tions with the (federal) coneUlaUaa
acrvlce."

Everett E. Cotter, attorney for
tbo union said;

"Ifithe management leader com-
mit Jhemielves to this propositi.
at we did, there will be no strike.
At things stand'nor, the strike vdil
start at midnight Dec. 31."

' In Big Spring, Communication
Workers union member were pre-
pared to strike if word la received
from headquarter. Several week
ago organisation:Jera.strike wm
perfected with W. N, King named
a local chairman in event the ac-

tion wa deemed necessaryby tbd
union.

.Member balloled locally, butre
cult were not known since tbttf
were forwarded to the state aaaf
regional headquarter for tabula-
tion. In event lif a work tcfpu
management would provide W
limited emegeneyservice,
two prevlo )asince.

Bell PhoneWalkout
Set For Saturday

ttarttmldnlhttoriiorrow-JTe-w

f 11

n
f
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Ex-Japan-
ese Bishop To Speak

At First MethodistChurchSunday
A tmcr bUfeep of tae Japea

Ifcthaalet church, iM c tht
fesneVrs of Um Church ef
ChrWt. Dr. Yathlasune Abe of
tokfe, trill be .(he guest speaker

at the Flnt Methodist church In

Ms Spring Sundayevening it 7:30
o'clock.

Dr. Abe arrived In San.Fran-els- e

In August, and rtll spend
several months vlslttoff churches
and conferences In all parti of the
United States that are supporting
Methodist work In Japanunder
the ::Advance for Christ and Ills
Church" program of the BoaVd of
Missions and Church Extension of
the Methodist church.

Dr. Abe, who has previously
served as pastor In Japan, as
dean of theology at Aeyema Gsk-ut- a,

WtOlimaPTlfielfal educa
Um1 teslKutten la Japan,and as

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF

THE MAKSTKAND

PIANO STUDIO
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Mrs. 0. E. MarstnuKl
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president of thecollege, was elect
ed bishop of the Japan Methodist
church la IMS, With the coming
of the war In the Far East, and
the amalgamation of the Proles-tan-t

forces Into one Christian
church, he became chairmanof the
executive committee of the Church
of Christ In Japan.

Following (be war. Or. Abe re
turned to Japanto serve as editor
of the "Japan Christian Month?"
issued by the united church. He
was advisor to the Christian Edu-
cational Association of Japan. He
also served as Minister of Educa-
tion in the 'new government and is
the present chairman of the Ja
pan Christian Peace Association,
One of the objectives of the Asso
ciation is the erection of Christian
Peace Center In Hiroshima.
txruuan shrine dedicatedto world
peace on the site where the first
atom bomb felt.

Jane--
wucio was uuiii m miuuaa
day. After graduating In arts and

Lin .theology by Culop. College studenU
came to the United States and
entered DrewTheologicat--Semi
nary. He received his Bachelor of
Divinity degree - there and

York University. He was awarded
the honorary Doctor of-- Divinity
degree by the Ohio Wesleyan Unl- -
versity.

The Rev. Aisle It Carleton will
be heardon the subject, "The Pur

America Legion

Tide Of Toys
Otre a stwdy tey e warlike or powered
'toaNeedyCMH la Europe,Attach a ChristmasGreet--
lag to yew gift. Let ChMrea of Earopo kaow they
haveABMtieaa frleaaa who have aot forgeftea them.
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DR. ABE

L seivlce at the

the solo, "I Talked With God Last

will be

By of the Holy Year
granted by Pope Plus

ho local St.
Thomas Catholic church will be
led tm special new
Theo Francis at

The mass wllHie as a
special prayer for
luoiiee, one or a series begun by
rope uonuace vm in 13UU, siari- -

nu openra me jwy ooor ai M.
Peter's which he has

as "the temple
of a symbol of the

Jesus," ,

A Holy Year occurs
every of The popes

may call one for extra
reasons. The last Holy

rear ,in IBM, was one or the
It was called by

PopePlus XI to the
of the death of Christ

In the Pope
Plus has said, "the Holy Yrtr, It
seems to us must be

for the
of the modern world and

must solve that crisis
Jhe.jouli of our

age."
The Pope has the Holy

Year as "Ihe year of the great
return and the great

masses atSt, Thomas
508 North Man.

will be held at 8 and 10 a. m. and
massesare at 7:30 a- - m.

heard before the dally
mass are from 7 to 8:30 p. m. .Sat--
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SLACKS
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SPORT SHIRTS

OH

DRESS SHIRTS

Off

.bejaajiallttjf,JJjWJlchurcli. trlpllngwllLjlng

atoyama.GakulnJjeJJi8lit,"

electrically

Dtpots

Lyri- c- Tcrroca

SUITS
Reg. 68.50

5350

Reg. 60.00

4350

30
30
2:5- -

UNDERWEAR

IUfluIirl.65..., NOW 1,25

(tegular1.25 NOW 90c
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YOSHIMUNE

morning worship

recognised.

acceptance
privilege

mass-byth- e"

midnight Satur-
day,

allowed
observance

Basilica,
described greatest

Christendom
redeemer

normally
quarter century.

however,"
ordinary

ex-
ceptional Jubilee's.

commemorate
anniversary

declaring Jubilee,.

decisive espe-
cially longed-fo-r religious
revival

spiritual
whlchoppresses.

described

pardon."
Sunday

Catholic church.

weekday
Confessions

1

Lot

I

trrdsya. At the Sacred Heart Catn
ollc church (Latin, American) Sun-

day masses are at 8:30 and 10:30

o'clock under the direction of the
pastor. r

e e
Dr. P. D. O'Brien wilt be beard

over KTXC Sunday morning od the
subject, "A NeW Year, -- Another
Chance," from Jonah 3:1. During
the evening worship hour. Dr. o
Brien will speakon the topic, 'The
Pastor Wishes you A Prosperous
New .Year," from John 3:1-2- .

On Saturday night, New Year's
eve, there will be

music, prayersand testi-
monies In the prayer-roo- Begin-
ning at 8 o'clock, the service will
continue until midnight.

-

"A Tried Religion," will serve
as the aermon-tex-t to be discussed
by the Rev John E. Kolar at the
Main Street Church of Cod, corner
Tenth and Main. Sunday morning.
The pastorwill present the subject,
"1 Resolve" during the evening
service. Sundayschool Irat 9:45 a
m. and Youth Is at 8:45
Slclpckj.

T T
will be celebrated

at the First church
Sunday morning. The Bev. R.
Gage Lloyd tI1I Trresentthe ser-
mon, "New In the which
will be broadcast over KBST. Mrs.
C. R. McDsnlel will alng the telec--.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur will
sins the communion hymns Dur- -

, lha .(,,- - .nr.(,ln hrair. Ih.
In... i i.j ,iii , t,rH n th
subject. "Begin with cod."r

"The New Year'a Motto. To
gether We Build," will be the ser
mon-top-ic discussed by me llev.
Lloyd Thompsonat the First Chris

on c
Ing the evening, he will speak on
thesubject, "Inventory Time."

board will be held Monday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

"God" Is the subject of the lei
which will be read in

all Churches or Christ, Scientist,
and In the loca Reading room, 217W

Main. Sunday morning.
The Golden Text Is' "Who Is "so

greata God as our God?" (Psalms
77:131 Among the citations which
comprise the lesson-sermo- n Is the
following from the Bible: "Great
Is our Lord, and of great power:
His Is Infinite."
(Psalms 147:5

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian S c I e n ce textbook,
"Science.jnd.HeaItliwJth, .Keyl?
the by Mary Baker
Eddy: "God is infinite; therefore
ever present, and there Is no oth
er power nor (Page
471)

The Rev. I. A. Smith will eon--

duct both morning and evening
worship services at the ParkMeth
odist church Sunday.Morning serv--1

JACKETS

In Douglass

It Ends Saturday So

JarmanShoes
Were

14.95 ;

13.95., y;.
12.95
11.95
9.95 ; ; ,

NETTLEf

Were

22.50

21.50

9.95

13.95.7!....

One

MEN'S SUITS

fellowship, ap-
propriate

Fellowship

Communion,
Presbyterian

Kingdom,"

understanding

Scriptures,"

presence."

ON SHOES

Now

16.88

16.13

14.97

10.47

The

NoRtfunoV--

LEE HANSON

feet are at 11 a. n. Sunday school

la at 10 o'clock. McthodUt Youth
Fellowship wilt convene at the
church at 8 p. m., to be followed

by the evening sermon at 7 p. m
Midweek prayer meetings are
scheduled at 7:30 o'clock under
the direction of the pastor.

H

The Rev. Everett Ward will con-
tinue a series of sermons on the
subject,-- "The Seculrty of the Be-

liever," from John 10:27-3-1 at the
State Street Baptist church Sun-
day morning. Sunday school Is at
10 o'clock andBTU la at SMS p. m,
The evening service will follow
at 7:30 o'clock.

Members of the St Paul's Luth-
eran church will celebrate .the
Lord's aunper at the church Satur-
day evening af 7:30 p. m. to be
followed with a New Year's eve
service at 11 o'clock. The Rev. Ad
If. Hoyer will apeak pn the topic,
"In Retrospect." at this hour.

Sunday morningservices will be
held at 11 a. m., wl'Ji the pastor
speaking on the subject, "How
Will You Start the New Year."
Sunday school Is at 10 a. m.

At the Church of Christ, Four-
teenth and Main. Lloyd Connel.
minister, will present
fubject. "Lands Yet To Be Pos-
sessed.'Scriptural references may
be found 15'1." which
reads; '"This-th-en was the 'lot of
the tribe of the children of Judah
by their families: even to the bor- -

f.f.hti;w,1.?.c."f:?,J?,Dwye'r r churchwas part
of the south coast."

During the evening sermon hour,
Minister Connel will be Heard on

subject of "The Wonderful Sa--

vlour," from If I ah 9!7

plsco- -
pal church are as follows: Church
school, under' the direction of Otto

prayer and. sermon, presented by
Uy readers, 11 a. m.. Young Peo
ple's Service league under the su
pervlslon of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
McKInney, sponsors, 7 p. m

French Recognition
PARIS. Dec. 30, Wl France to- -

day announcedher recognition ot
the United States of Indonesia,

ObserveAnniversary
ALBANY, N. Y.. Dec. 30. U)

Mrs. Thomas E. Dewey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O, T. Hutt of Sspulpa,
Okla., observe their 50th wedding
anniversary today at the executive
mention.

Quirino Inaugurated
MANILA. Dec. 30. Wl PresI--

dent Elpldlo Quirino was Inaugu-
rated for his first full term today
at a colorful ceremony before a
crowd ot 15,000 in Luneta Park on
Manila Bay

Hurry On

11 Spring (Texas)

No PrincessEver,

Greater Headlines
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Asiodsted Press Staff
No princess ever got bigger or

better headlines than the Texas
gal that married the mayor of New
York.

New York papers almost forgot
the water shortage when Ihe besu
teous Slosn Simpson became Mrs
William O'Dwycr.

"This Is their wedding day" the
New York Daily News panted in
big black headlines.

"This is the day of waiting. .
hours passed slowly for Sloan

Simpson;" said the Journal Amer
ican, molst-eyc-

"There were stars in her eyes
. . .the soft gold coast breeze
tugged gently at the upswept
strands of her heir, drooled the
delighted World Telegranu 1 nev--f
er was happier In my life. . .1 fee)
wonderful,' she said."

There were pagea and pages of
Pictures ot the bride, the eroom.
the Town of Stuart, Fla.," where the
wedding was held Dec. 20. There
Were Pictures of tho church ("The
Little White Church"!: an air view
oi jb blocks around the church;
pictures of the signs the Chamber
of Commerce painted to welcome

organist; the soloist who sang; the
altar and the flowers; and, of
course, pictures of the priest who
performed the ceremony.

And of the wedding, the Sun's
headline exulted: "O'Dwyer mar
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Down

Sale Priced
Now

; 10.50
9.50

;.. 8.50
;.. 7.50

: '5.00

EDWIN CLAPP SHOES

Were Now -

Penney's

GIGANTIC "SALE

21.50.,...., 16.13 !

19.50 ;..
18.50. 1 I

No- -

Hotel Building

1

T

Herald, Fri., Dec. 30, 1040

Got

to the rainbow that arched across
the Florida aky when the couple

enured,the church. '
The Journal American ran a big

banner: "Mayor Weds Sloan1" and
its story related that the mayor
was jubilant, the bride, radiant,
and that the word "obey" was left
out of the ceremony.

In Texas, Mrs. O'Dwyer Is known
as "Betty" to relatives. Her father
was the late Col. Sloan Simpson

financier, cotton and cattle man,
and onetime-Dalla- s postmaster. He

served with Theodore Roosevelt in

the Spanish-America- n war. Mrs,
O'Dwyer went to school In Dallas
and was gradusjed from Highland
Park High. She later went to Ste-

phens College before going to New
York to start herprofessional ca-

reer as a Powers model.
Lt. Gen. William Hood Simpson,

commander of the 9th Army of Ihe
second World War, and now t

second World War and now In re-

tirement In San Antonio, is' a sec-on-

cousin. So are his two broth-

ers,John N. Simpson and Constant
C. Simpson ot Fort Worth.

Mrs. Robert Walker ot Dallas, a
high school chum, said Sloan will
be "excellent" as the first Isdy of
New York as she has "poise, tact

a rcforenceiand-ls-very-graclo-ug

To

To Bo' 19
FE, N. M., Dec. 30. IA-- A

will be named for the
Pecos River
Jan. 19 at

The formed to regu-
late use of PecosRiver water and

along the riv-

er In New Mexico and Texas, also
will decide when to open its

N. M.. office. .

State John Bliss, New
oh ' the

group, said the first an-

nual report also will be Issued at
the aesslon.

Fla., Dec. 30. UD Fu-

neral services will be held today
for William Hervey Allen, 60, auth-
or of and other
bopks, who died

Csllf., Dec, 30, tn
Clevc Adams, 54, who wrote mys-

tery, jiovehi under the
John Spain, died ot

.1.11 .

3
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Alterations

MEN'S STORE

Wait For

White Goods Event
JANUARY

.....14.63

-- TOPCOATS"

Were Now

60.00 43.50

44.50-- 33.50

38.50 29.50

26.50. 19.95

OneLot

TOPCOATS

Off ,

LUGGAGE

Off

PecosSecretary
NamedJan.

.SANTA
secretary

Compact Commission
Midland.

commission,

promote development

Carls-
bad,

Engineer
Mexico's representative
compact

Allen Rites Today
MIAMI,

"Anthony Adverse"
Wednesday.

Mystery Writer Dies
GLENDALE,

jj8me.oL
pneumona

Wednesday.

OPENING

You Be Interested

ROSES! ROSES! .

West Texas.Grown Roses
-- r- For'WcsHfexas
We have the largest selection
of" planU and shrobr 'ever
brought .to West Texas.

Before You Buy Give Us a Try

EasonAcres Nursery
6 Miles E. On 80

sssbLsw' iftlrflBBB

sssBEaBSraf..gW

Of

J2

MEN'S STORE

25.
DRESS GLOVES 1

mr - 72
DRESS SOCKS.

Regular.1.50 NOW 1.00
Regular 1.00 NOW 75c
Regular 75c r . NOW 50c

i
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Nationally

Known

ALSO

ASSORTED
STONE SET &.SIGNET

RINGS
Pleite don't $k for anything
but gold or platinum rlngt at
Shaw't at we do not handle
o.yotherjtlnd.

Sunbeam
K-- M

Universal
Etc.

'aaaVaHHHaVBia

'

! 4i - R

&

219

SHAW'S HUGE PRE

gaaaimaB

Schick

Rogers

William Rogers

National

Holmes Edwards

MAIN

OF FINEST JEWELRY
4

'' A GOOD WAY TO INVEST YOUR BONUS

PricesGufzFrom20Hcrjln
SOLID GOLD

10 and 14K

WtPDIUtr
RINGS

For Both

LADIES and MEN

OFF

50c
Nationally Advertised Electric

appliances
OFF

OFF

Sunbeam

Remington

mBuIBmmi

1847

International

Community

CHRISTMAS

20
Electric Shavers

20
World Famous

aaaaaar H iH

TRAVEL

$12.50 to $1950Values

$

SILVERPLATE
Whitting International Sterling

Shaws

Men's Fitted

KITS

4.50

h

L '

and

Watch

Bracelets

Tie
'Clips

Cuff

Links

--SFEIUEI

utiicrst

Now 501 OH

BEST

DIAMONDS

aawfjLvarrSajl
aMsaflflafinl

ktJSaCflH

Yes, that'sright. 50 off on the bestquality diamonds.
Remember, you buy only perfect diamonds at Shaw's.
We don't handleanyxtherkind 1

50e
OFF

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

QUALITY

ramPHjHQ&SKdiHaVaV-PJi- ) ws

off
Bulova

Parker

Chrysler

Helbros

Many Others

Jewelry

INVENTORY

0
)

I

NOW OFF

5,0

Pens6" Pencils
Eversharp
ScffaffeT"
Parker

Longines- Wittnauer

Gruen

aaaaaaBi

H aaaaHaaaK H

Big Spring (Texas) Heralfl, Trl., Dee. 80, 14 t I

,

V

v

Naltonally

Advtrtistd

naWHiT"if-iaYr-

1 vy '

Hi
tfATIONALLX
ADVERTISED

EVANSTfin

MAJESTIC t
t
M

COMPACTS i
e

1j

OFF PHESE ARE JUST A
FEW ITEMS WE

IAVE REDUCED IN
THIS GIGANTIC

E. IETTER COME
EARLY FOR IEST,

SELECTION
4

i
t

I t ,.

Ronsono-Evan-
s

20

20HB
--4

&-o- ff

Company
BIG SPRING

Nationally Known

watches
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tkmocracyHingesOnTheRight

to Criticize PublicOfficials
TfnUtnt JuanD. Peron and hit wife,

.Ineffable Evtla, live on a "cole ofRgMflcenee that contratU tharply with
Mm ttvteg ttandardaendured by (be Ar-jwi-

matxs ttat follow Ibem blindly.
Srtta dispensesUrge wlih a lavish hand
MM El President is said to have distribut-

ed half a million dollar' Worth of, Christ-fe- at

presents throughout the country this
Week;

Atlle Cattaneo,member of the oppotl-Me- n

Rtaical Party, accusedPeron of get-ti- n

trch on ttje"spoilt of office. He was
iexfwlled from Congress, relieved of his
army rank, and fled to Uruguay. The Ar-

gentine police hold a warrant for, hi ar-fe- tt.

If he ahould ever return.
Cattaneo )ran afoul a Peron-lnrpire- d

law which makes criticism of any public
tottklal a crime against the state. This
Jaw ha bow been Invoked against the

Alton of two great newspaper,La Fren-- M

ftBd La Naclon, who are accused of
fcayteg "to a certain degree" supported
Cattaneo. 'DesacauS''(disrespect! charges
feave been nied agatnit them, and tbey
teuM W tent' up lor three, ean.

Story.PerhapsOverplayedBut

Then EveryOneTo His Taste
H Hayworth ha had her baby, a

ajtrl.'luJd'Trlnee'AlyKhajrbroke'the new
te the wet In person. For the benefit of

'- - who like to flsuro thlnes out. we'll' wmiim that the movie alar and the Mos

lem princeling were married last May 27.

June, jut Aft, September, October,
November, Dteember.There I

The rH'lMdl4 the birth with all.
MetlsVtied,' and the tob-Ist-

technique hltUeg ea aU six. Perhapa tba
artery JwUfle the elaborate handling It

et: a let ef people ate it up. A lot of
people were bored, too; one man's meat
ft another '. potaoa. The press can't
fee too selective and Choqtey in its hand-Ha- g

of the news. It trie to be Interesting.
St carriesa stock list, when only a email
traction of tU clientele is lnttrested In

etockt and bonds. It carritt btseball box
core, which the average reader con-ptde-ri

Just to much waited ipace.
Butpeeple Interested in slocks da.

nad tfce Meek. Hats;-- and ptople- who

.Notabook-H-al

Half-Centur-y Still Full

YearFromfTfre Official Mark
KIW YORK, m --i W. YOtt PLAN TO

Play up tomorrow night to tottt the dawn
tf the be sure toput plenty

V lee labour dflnk. V
WhyT Kacauaejou wilktUII have" 9M

Jore days" to wait. .
' Ya. that' right. The 20th Century won't
Melally reach,.the .half-wa-y' mark for er

year on the.New Year" inorn ttart-le-g

1951, not 1950.
! It, sound crazy, and I think It It crazy
--but that's the truth of the matter.

t;- ' J -- sr ?

I KNOW BBCAUSE LIKE MOST
everyone I assumed that our centupr
would be halt-gon- e at the cloto of this
jaosth, And I wrote piece that bega:R

"The 20th Century reachesthe halfwa
mark Jan. 1 but halfway to where?"
. Well, I couldn't have stirred up more o!

hornet's nett If I'd denouncedSanta
Clausesan Itinerant bum. Reajjeraand
editorial writers acrossthe land wrote,
laeme la pity, tome ia anger, pointing out
X wa at wrong at tin.

"There U no year aero," they tald in
substance. "The 20th century began on
Jan. 1, 1M1. It wilt W 50 years old on
Jan. 1, 1961, aad It will end on Dec. 31,

jeoo
AND X CHECIC WfOWED THESR

Write-i- n readera were, right lo their it'
mirk a ueual. At least the Naval

ia Washington, the Hsyden
Planetarium,the World Calendar Associa-

tion, andWebster's Unabridged Dictionary
all bore their arguments out The

actually doesn't arrive until the end
ef next year.

But most people tend to think the other
Way. The pretentlutt wat at nothing to
the furore that arose at the end of the

AfWrrUfThe WorTdfeWUrKKenzie

Little PrincessYasmtn Can
Diamonds Marbles

WELL, WE ALL CAN BREAHE EAS-te- r

now that Princess Rita's baby hat
een bonu

, The tension of the watching world has
been almost as tough as that of the
pacing father. The unceasing vigil main-
tained by the press In Switzerland reminds
me of the birth of John JacobAstor HI
fa .1912. The late John JacobAstor went
down with the Titanic when she hit an
Iceberg, but his young wife, who wss ex-
pectant, was rescued,

nmiuiaui me yuuuc uaueu wiin uaiea
14 tueafh or the advent of the millionaire

baby. The New Ycjk press established
.... .,.,,. ,,.,, vvcx tin niuir man-

sion to record the event, and I did my
turn lor AP. The newspaper gang didn't
fancy the assignmentmucb.aswitnessone
ebill morning" about3 o'clock when a
ancholy scribe, arose and addressed hfs
felleaguea:

"GENTLEMEN OF. THE PRESS. THIS
Sftaternlty watch will go down In history
as a smutch on our as

l Few Mrtht In eur time have attracted
jMytMa like at much attention at that of
Prince Yasmln (Arabic spelling for the
lovely JmJaeflower)'. Why? Undoubtedly
issue Let the inttresj centers In htr moth-- t'

htm a ictms.

This Is, of course, an outrageous law,
a law Inconceivable In America or Great

' Britain, or any other democratic country.
But it was Jamllar to the Germans under
Hitler, to the Italians under II Dute, and
It it familiar to the. Russians and their
satellites, and to the Spanish peopleUnder
Franco.

Peron, like every other dictator on
earth, ha warred constantly with the
press. lie has caused laws to be passed
regulating their every move. He ha used
the police power to harass and bulldoie
the opposition .papers, but he hat not
broken their spirit.

When a free press" goes, the liberties
and rights of the private citizen go with It.
We" feel that our own public officials, espe-
cially thpse In high place, arc sometime
erlllcited unjustly and too bitterly; that
the privilege of a free press Is some-

times abused,
But we hope the time will never come

when it would be unlawful to criticize any

official from the President oh down, who

need criticizing. That would be the end
of oifr. democracy.

love baseball demand box cores.
Some people don't like comic strips, but

a lot of people do; so a newspaper would

Ic strips than it would think of omitting
the front page. Somethingfor everybody
In every edition that's tboidea. You read
It, or you pass It up, It's your own free
choice. You don't have to turn a knob to
(hut the "darn. thing off.

We happen to think the Itlta Hay-wor- th

aecouchemenrwa overplayed. Aft-- er

all, there Isn't much new In having a
baby, It'a been going on a long time. We

have every" reason to believe it will contin-

ue to be a general practice throughout the
world. But we were not annoyed by the
hullabaloo. People have different tastes in

news, and wc are sure many readers got
a terrific bang out of Itlta's lylng-l- n story.

After all, a baby is a wondrous thing.
A miracle. Ufa Is miraculous. How can
anybodybe bored with a miracle 7

Boyle

Is A

escutcheons

last century.
There waa a real national controversy

then. Most people thought the night of
Dec. 31, mark the close of one
century,and th,blrth of .another. No, laid
the experts, the 19tb century won't and
until Dec. 31, 1000.
, But the people said to heck with the.
experts and went right ahead and held
great wakes for the 19tb Century on Dec.

. 31, 1890. They figured tbey had waited long
enough It was time to get on with another
century- -

MARK SULLIVAN. WHO TOLD OF THE
controversy In the first volumo of "Our
Times," thought theywere right. Ho wrote;

"Jan. :l..JtXK)8ppcals to the human
Imagination, seems to the eye, and soundt
to the car, more like Jhe beginning of a
century than does Jan, 1, 1901."

And doesn't Jan. 1, 1950, aound mors
like tho beginning of tho mldrcentury that
'Jan, '171951? Tilany magazines and news'--"

spersanputting out editions
n the theory that rnoirpoople feel that
'ay about It.
Vrheoretlcally. they could be right. As

Timo msgszlnc pointsout,scholarsbelieve
lhe Gth Century Monk Dlonyslus Exlguui
made a mistake pf from one to seven
years when he began the custom of dat-

ing the calendarfrom the birth of Christ,
Bo Ihla could really be 1950 or 1056 oiv--

Butdon't Jct'a get Into that argument.
Right or wrong and officially It appean

we're wrong I'.m going to drink a y

toast tomorrow night.
My feeling la that even If the 20th Cen-

tury isrt 50 years old, well It is high
time that it started acting like It was.

So, a happy new half century to you,

plus a ycaf'-a- nd that makes it vfflclill

T

Use For

jftaUoB.flctUtt

Miss Rita Hayworth was a world figure
long before she married Prince All Khan
and thereby became Princest Rita.

Then, of course, a good deal of glamour
aurroundt All Khan, heir apparentto the
spiritual leadership of the great Mohsm-meda-n

sect known as the Ismallls a posi-tlo- n

now held by his father, the Aga Khan
,111. Moreover, the Aga .Khan is reputed
to be one of the world's richest men. Little
Princess Yasmln ean use big diamonds
for marbles If' she wants to. So could
Matna JJIIa,,

SPEAKING OF DIAMONDS, WHEN
THE Aga Khan .celebrated hisdiamond

as head of the Ismallls, his faithful
followers weighed,him against diamonds

.not oncebut twice add gavohim the value
of (he stonesin, cash. And he weighed 243
pounds quite a few carats, that. It jhould
be addedthat the Aga Khan gave, bis for-
tune to charitable "causes among his peo-
ple, lie already has so much wealth he
probably cant even count It up.

However, the Aga Khan has no principal-
ity and no tempoj! rule. Ills is purely a
spiritual leadership a caliphate, so to
.speak.

Only a male ran Succeed to the spiritual
leadership. Thus Princess Yasmln can
be helms only to social distinction and
richsi,'
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Hen is the
Inside story on reports of fric-
tion between two of the most po-
tent Truman cabinet

of State Dean Acheson
and Secretary of Defense Louis
Johnson.

Actually there have been dif-
ferences of opinion betweenthem
on three Important policies, but
both men are now leaning over
backward to get along with each
other. Tho three policies are: 1)
sending a steel mill to Yugosla-
via, which Johnson opposedbut
Acheson favored: 2) occupying
Formosa with U. S. troops,
which Johnson favoredbut Ache-
son opposed;

3) General American policy In
the Far East, where Johnson
believes the United States should
nave vigorously supported" Cbl-"- "

ang Kai-She-

Acheson has, particularly re-
sented Johnson'sbarging Into the
Far Eastern situation; and the
belief has beenexpressed around
the state departmentthat John-
son's 'Interferences couldnot he
entirely divorced from his law
firm which once represented (he
brothers-in-law- - of Chiang Kai-Sh-

and the Soong iynaty.
ARGUMENT OVER AIRPLANES

One amall part of the
Irritation came when

the secretary of defense balked
at giving the secretaryof state
a special White House plane to
fly to the Big Three foreign
ministers conferencelast Novem-
ber.

Acheson wanted the "Dew-Drop- ."

the deluxe liner Mvhlch
the Air Force had built for
"President" Dewey. But John-
son refused on the ground that
the President's special plane,the

was en route to
Iran to bring back the Shah,
and that Mr. Truman wanted the
"Dew-Drop-" kept Its tho United
States In cate of emergency,
. Juhnson offered tils cabinet
colleague the President's onetime
plane, the "Sacred Cow,'' but --

the Sacred Cow does not make
' as much speed as the Indepen-

dence or the Dew-Dro- So. with-

out arguing any further with the
the secretary of defense, the
secretaryof state quietly rented
a special plane from American
Airlines.

This cost the taxpavefs around
$12,000 and was the first time a
cabinet member has rented ay
tpeclfl plane, since Air Force '
planes are available at consid-
erably less cost.

WINCHELL STARTS SOMETHINO
Shortly after Aclu'son return-

ed from Europe, Walter Win-che- ll

broadcast an item that
Washington In 1950 wpuld not be

.big enoughfor both Achesonand
Johnson.

Acheson didn't know anything
about the broadcast until 9 a.
m. next day. whrn he got a
phone call from Johnson asking
if he could come over tn see
Mm rlghtafwajr Acheson agreed:
and Johnson", arriving a few min-
ute later, asked'

"Did you hear what Walter
Wlnchell said lajl night?"

Acheson hadn't, but thought It

wat Interesting that the secre-
tary of defense should go to so
much trouble to say that he had'
nothing to do with Inspiring the
broadcast.

At a matter of fact, If either
of the men departs, It will prob-
ably be Johnson pot becausehe '
isn't doing a good Job; he Is. But

' he has occasionally steppedon
Truman's toes,

TRAIN
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Secs.Acheson,Johnson"Now Leaning
OverBackward GetAlong Together
WASHINGTON,.

members-Secre- tary

MULE

rker- -

Drew

To

"Independence,"

JOHNSON'S DOUBLE JOB
Johnson is doing one of the

most difficult Jobs ever tackled
by any administration pruning
the military budget and at the
aame time putting across unifi-
cation. Cracking Army-Nav- y

heads together is difficult enough
and contributed to the death of
his predecessor.

cutting the budget Is bound"'
to make any cabinet secretary
of defense unpopular Inside Ihe
government.

However, Johnson, In his zeal
to get things done, doesn't al-

ways clear his appointments
with either the Democratic Na-

tional Committee or the White
House secretariat.On major ap-

pointments, he clean uilh the
I'reaiflent nimself. but hnpog
over the heads of themen around
Truman to do this, and they
don't like It.

Result has been a steady
trickle of well-place-d anti-Joh-

son venom 1 nthe President's ear.
Tltls, pltfs perhaps the fact that
Truman may see a 1932 presi-
dential rival In the dynamic sec-
retary of defense, explains why
he dropped the remnrlr-to-tn--tlmate- s

that someday he's going
to "get rid of that

Truman, however,- has been
known to fly off the handle and
then forget about It.

Meanwhile, Johnsen Is doing
one of .the best lobs in the cabi

replace. also

Herald, a
"TJctsy Drake, bright new brijle
of Cary Grant, says their family
will "Just happen."

her first Interview since the

Christmas Day wedding, the pixy
young actress said the was baf-

fled by the usual question
newlyweds- - "Do you
have a family?"

"How do you plan those
things?" she "After all,
that matter Is actually oilier

"Besides I think It is bid
plan to a large family
to not to have I
those .thing's should Just
I thlnlc it would be very de-
pressing for one to know that
wat a baby. That's so
cold and unromantlc."

Mrs. Grant Is at work
It "Pretty Baby" altpr e one-da- y

Vacation. "But we're having
a honeymoon anywav " she
smiled. She Indicated a

honeymoon appears
doubtful for many month:-- , since
Grant starts a plctuie Jan 3

The bride admitted, that the
yveddlng party's dash to Arizona
was hectic, but said she pre-

ferred that to a big splashy

The actress couldn't recall
when-- Cary popped the question.
"We discussedIt fur a long time
.whether should should
not,". Did he hvr father for
her band, "Of course noii" re-

plied the actress, who free,
whits and 26,

Y f
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at of the present moment they
seem have climbed out of
each other's hair and put aside
their differences.

MAIL BAO
Correction; A recent column

may have been unfair to Stephen
Downey of Sacramento in link-in- g

him with his brother. Sen.
Sheridan Downey of California.
The fac lis that Stephen Downey
Is an able liberal, and, unlike his

fights for his convict-Ion-s
.. . . Just received from Syd-

ney Hyman, Washington, D. C
a letter which reads: "I've Just
read your column about toys for
tho kids of Europe, including the
German children. I have no love
for their parents. Some of them

own family In Europe: others
among them were on the other
aide of the line when I was at
the Kasscrlne Pass, at Casslno
and Anzio. But I agree whole-
heartedly with the thesisyou ad-
vance in your column and am
grateful that something remains
of your backsliding Quaker con-
science so that you still can

Since I have
no,children of my own", and thus
Will have no opportunity to sal-
vage toys from any

shambles, I nm enclosing
this check to buy new ones.
Would you be so good as to at-
tach any name, to the gift you

net, and would not be easy to think wise
So Is Acheson.And say, America."

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

Betsy Drake Desires
No 'Planned Babies

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 30 tfl mov--
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Motion Picture

hands.

af-

fair.

le (ride paper, lias polled 0. 5.
film exhibitors for their list, of
the top moneymJking stars of
1949. The selcvtions, In order
Bob Hope, fling Crosby. Abbott
and Costello, John Wayne. G.ry
Cooper, Cary Grant. Hetty Gra-bl- e,

Esther Williams. Humphrey
Bogart, Clark Gable.
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Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

. A FewSuggestedNewYear's
ResolutionsForOtherPeople
The time It at hand for posting New

Yean resolutions, those lists of avowed
objectives that automatically become elu-

sive immediately after the first day-- of

' the year passe. .
Notwithstanding the fact that a vast

majority of tuch resolutions are broken,
many of them ttlfled In their infancy, we
believe they are a good thing, and wc are
determined to list some.

Being married we find that we usually
have a creditable list of resolutions pre--

. pared for, not by, ourselves. (The latter
part of that statement was in' Jett, of
course). So, rather than miss the

of .the season, we herewith list
a few suggestedresolutions for other-peopl-

For Big Spring churches: Resolve to

push through contemplated expansion pro--

, grams and prepareto accommodate more
people In your respective sanctuaries.

For Big Spring church members: Re-

solve to occupy the pews, even L me'ans

more building and expansion in short

'

.IN. JIME,
of war or great emergency when moves
are vast and fast, each year that passes
Is like a slow bridge between the years
behind and the years ahead.

The year 1949, at home, was like the
alow bridge.

When Franklin D. Roosevelt took over
the

Its Congress prac-

tically gave him a blank check and whipp-

ed through the steps he
This was the period of emergency. The

' pace gradually slowed down although, still
under spur, the Roosevelt

put through a number of ac-

tions for reform, change, and remedy.
By 1938 the last of the big New Deal

measures the wage-hou-r law was passed.
The country was coming out of the

Congress became

.
THEN WAR. THE U. S. TURNED

in Its all-o- effort. War ended,
and President Truman began to pick up
The nation painfully adjusted Itselfto peace
where the New Deal left off.

What he finally took shape
as his "Fair Deal" but he made his pro-

gram a primary Issue only when he ran
for the in bis own right, and
won.

How did he make out with his Fair
Deal program in 1949, his first full year
as electedPresident? His supporters think
he msde out pretty well.

But he has three more years In which
to push" his" program before his Demo-
crats, facing the voters in the
year of 1952, can say: "We have done so

and so. Do you want more?"
Part of his program went through in

"1949,
through In 1950.

This year Congress, controlled by his
Democrats, raised minimum wages from
40 to 75 conts an hour; started a low-re- nt

bousingand slumclearanceplan; kept
rent controls.

-

Dec. 30. President
Truman's personnel problems continue'
to mount but without a
diminution in 'his dislike, amounting
almost to fear, of- - strangers within his

The of Clark Clifford's as-

sistant, Charles S. Murphy, to succeed
Clifford in the important post of presi-
dential counsel illustrates anew the steady
contraction of the Truman circle. It is
easier to put the famous camel through
the eye of a needle thanto Induce Tru- -

man to grant a new influence ready ac--
cess to his perSon,

Nowhere does- - his truly rural Missouri
show more plainly than in

this field. "Get me someone I know," he
will say almost wistfully to those to talk
to blm about vacancies which involve di-

rect contact with him. him-

self, he shies from peopie
suspected of creative intel-

lects thete he lumps largely as phony
liberals.

the President's tendency to
collect around blm reflectors rather than
lights has,various unfortunate effects. It
It robbing him of all scapegoatsfor fail-

ures within the lacking
colorful charactersaround htm to send
up the trial balloons and assume blame
if they hurst the President must always
take the apt -

It also leads to a dearth of construc-
tive thinking about t(ie problems that
must he met. In most and
agencies,the old patterns are being press,
ed for .the postwar Vorld,
state excepted, and tome of them are,
getting pretty

The complaint also Is heard that the
is Insulating itself from

the 'country by its failure to briug new

blood Into the picture. An occasional ca-

reer promotion is all. right, it Is argued,
but the President must also have eyes
and ears around him attuned to other
part of the country..

Luckily for the Democrats.
hay not- - been able to muster the

kind of challenge ,, that will prove how

little tblnkipg is being donehere. A G.O.P,
policy statement is in the making but
the makers, namedby chairman Gabriel--

"JL
.-

For political Resolve tj

confine your resolutions' (or
planks.If. you prefer) to feasible and prac-

tical
For the Bell

Co.: Resolve to install a dial system ka

Big Spring. ?y?
For the Civil Board: Re-

solve to keep bandt off car-

rier service in Big Spring.
For the Big Spring Steers football

team: Resolve to march through a
winning streak In 1950. (That would

mean a state championship, boys).
For the Big Spring Steers basketball

team; Resolve to (tart clicking, a you
are capable, and climax your season
with a successful trip to Austin.

For the Big Spring Drones baseball
team: Resolve to win as many game

For our credllon: Resolve to cultivate
In '59 as you did In M9.

diligently an attitude of tolerance and
sympathy.

WACI1 MeNAIR

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

lISJogged'Kllery
Slow RateDuring PastYear

.,..WASIimGION...WF.XCEP.T.

pfMltfSiey'lnngssa-thrcoantry-war-i-n

greajest depression,

recommended.

depression's ad-

ministration

de-

pression. Increasingly
conservative.

recommended

presidency

presidential

AND ..THE HOUSE PASSED A BILL
widening social security, the
benefits to old people. The Senate prob-
ably will make thlt change in social, se-

curity a law In 1950 by .following the
House's action.

On other things, like hit civil rights prc--
gram, Mr. Truman got nowberwln 1949

and he'll probably get no further In 1950;
1951 and 1952.

.CongressItself didn't stir Into actlon-o- a
Improved social security and better old-ag- e

pensions until the CIO steelworken
made It clear that labor was going to
make security one of the big Issues in
the years ahead.They won a pensionfrom
the steel

This Is the threat security which has
run through the New Deal'and the Fair
Deal. More security Is what President Tru-
man harps on. It's the msln ground ea
which he fights.

But Just as the New Deal'a security pro-ra-

didn't all come about in one week
or one year, so no one expects Mr. Tru-
man's to be slamme'd throughCongressat
one stroke.

THE NEW DEAL, IN THE FIVE YEARS
between 1933 and 1938,pushedhere, pushed
there, getting Its security program ovtr
piece by piece. Mr. Truman Is trying the
same.

At home on affairs t h a
Democrats and saw pretty
much eye to eye and together they put
through the Marshall Plan again, the At-

lantic Pact, arms for Europe, reciprocal
trade, and voted gigantic sums for na-

tional defense.
No matter how they disagreed on what

should be done at hornet theywere as
one, more or less, in their efforts to stop

not only at home but abroad. .

All in all 1919 was a year, at home, of

slow moves, many pushes, some results,
leaving much to be done, or
over, In the year, and yean, ahead.

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

Truman'sPersonnelProblems
Mount-H-e Dislikes Strangers
WASHINGTON,

corresponding

administration.
appointment

background

Unimaginative
particularly

imaginative,

Politically,

administration;

departments

relentlessly

threadbare.

administration

Repubjl-can-s

candidates:
campaign

objectives.
Southwestern Telephone

Aeronautics
commercial

increasing

companies.

international
Republicans

comrfflUiism,

flnalhrpasMd

son, are heavily tinged, with an d

philosophy which can only serve as re-

ceiver In bankruptcy.
To the long list of fields in which the

President is required to act for better or
for worse, the Federal Reserve board
has Just been added. The recent deathof

Governor Clayton; the determination of
the board's stormy petrel, Marriner Ec-cle-s,

to retire this spring, and the expira
tion shortly of Governor Draper's term,
ipavi within WTiHw Houtft the pn'tr n
remake theboard into a vitsl factor in
fiscal policy.

During Eccles' years as chairman this
Is precisely what he dXl, with Roosevelt's
ready cooperation. Many did not agree
with the policy but the board was an in-

dependent, vigorous entity, possessingthe
Influence Congress Intended it to have.

This is one spot, incidentally, where a
career promotion will be urged' upon the
President by other governors of the board.
Elliott Thurston, an alumnus of the New
York World, has been asslstsnt to the
board and guide, counselor and friend to
all Its membensince the early New Deal.

TheBig Spring Herald
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FebruaryWeddingDateAnnounced
For Big Springer-Decat-ur Resident

Mr. and Mrs. Olln JamesVan
Meter, Decatur, have announced
the engagement and approaching
.marriage of their daughter, Con

nlc, to Glenn Eugene Smith ot
Big spring.

Double ring wedding vows will
be read at-- the First Methodist
church In Decatur on February 4
Mist VanMcler will be attended
by Lavaga Rcnshaw,Decatur, who
will be the maid ot honor Attend-
ing at bridesmaids will be Carina
Lou Moore, Henrietta Beverly Gay
Wren, Ann Scott Ferguson and
Annah Lou Taylor of Decatur

Jack L. Woodruff of Decatur,
will serve as best man. erooms-me-n

will Include Darnell Peacock
of Big Spring. Bill Laticker of Ca
nadian, and Wayne Swindell of
Quanah.

The brlde-to-b-c. a former Texas
Christian University student, ''and
herflance.the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Smith of Big Spring, are
both students at North Texas State
college in Denton, where Smllh
will receive hi BS degree In June
Smith Is and officer of

. Tfc'E,nM . 1,
xnc.-prinn- was lormmiy an-

nounced at a lea glvn on Thurs-
day In the homeof the brlde-clect- 's

mother, Mrs. Olln James Van- -

Meter,
The hostess, thchonorcc, Mr.

Glenn Smith and Mrs. Walter
Stokes received guests from 3 to
5 p. m.

The polished mahogany table
was lighted by tapers in silver
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VANMETER

candelabra. Chartreuse and white
were the colors usedIn IhT'tablc
arrangement. Presiding at the sil-

ver services Mrs. II. N. Fer-
guson of and Mrs. Tom
Terrell otl Fort Worth. The.bridal
attendants-- assisted In the serving,

Nancy Christian of Decatur, pre-
sided at the guest book.

Other members of the housepar--
W. 4tb and lncasler-HyeTrlrr-Cr?HoytrMT-r4

ZZZzTir. fSr.

were

Tom Hush, Mrs. Joe wren, mm.
K. W. Renshaw, Mrs. B. A. Mann,

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

E. 4Tn. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A. M.

Morning Services
11 A.M.

EveningServices
7:30 P. M.

Blld-Wee- k Services '
Wcdneslay, 7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE"
WELCOME
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"A New Year, Another Chance." Jonah 3:1.

Broadcast over KTXC.
"The Pastor Wishes You A Prosperous New Year."

John 3:1--

On Saturday night, New Ycai's Eve, there will be fel-

lowship, prayers, appropriate music and testimonies in the
prayer-roo- Beginning at 8 D'clock, the service will con-- '
tlnue until midnight Come as .ou are and stay as long as
you

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

4fill??jrwrriMgMyajtf ife?SSjsjSjssBBj

M I M T Mlll t 3

.tMJftSSSaSt

Sunday School , 0M5 A. M.

Morning WorfihJp ...,...., , . . .11:00 A., M.

Training Union , .. 6:30 P.M.

Evening Worship , 7:30 P.M.

JAAIES S. PARKS, Pastor

Mrs. r. M. Jarratt, Pianist. Billy Rudd, Educational Director

.A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU

CONNIE

Decatur,

M

Mrs. It. J. Sellars, Mrs. Art-hi-

Hoylr Mrs.-- Mrr. J.--

Darwin, Mrs. Gordon Roberts,
Mrs. B. F. Grubbs, Mrs. W. B
Woodruff and Bell Ford.

Bridal showcrs,haj!;eJjecnsched
uled for December 3r- and Jan-
uary 14 In Decatur and January
21 In Forsan.

Fiolfflaplfring

Many Visitors
To GardenCity

GARDEN CITY. Dec. 30 (Spl)
The O. L. Rich home was the
scene of a family reunion during
the holidays. Attending were Mr
and Mrs. from Chance, John
Chance, Don Hlckey and Joe
Ulckey, Marshall Chance, Vernon,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Webb, Mary
Lou and Bobby Joe of Blooming- -

Mrs.
of McCamcy, Mr. and Mrs. TV. "E

Young of Coahoma,Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Ramzy and Carroll Ann
of Forsan, and Mrs. Estelle
And Chris of Big Spring.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ratllff
of play-of- f

rBarfield of Lamesa, spent Christ'
mas with Mr, and Mrs. Sam Rat

and son.
Mr, and Mrs. Horace Under

wood spent Christmas with Under
wood's parcnts.Mr. and Mrs, Pele
Underwood.

Nora Ruth Calverlcy la. spending
the holidays Garden City with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. June
Hardy. Nora Ruth is working on
her master's degree at the Uni
vcrslty ot Texas.

Mr and Mrs. J I Watklns and
children, went to Sterling City Frl
day morning to visit Airs, Watklns'
parents. Christmas morning, they
went Meadow to spend a few
days with Watklns parents.

Mrs. Alby Crpuch and Jimmy
McCorquadalewent to Lometa Sat
urday to spend Christmas with
Mrs. Crouch' mother.

Mr. and Mrs.'C. G. Parsons and
children spent Christmas in Chrls-tov-

with Mrs. Parson's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Haynes and

Lu spent Christmas in Abilene
with Mrs. Haynes' parents.

College students home for the
holidays arc: Basil Kcsthlcy, Dill
McAlplnc, Jerry Currle, Helen
lIghtower, Leonard Aryans. Pur-woo- d

Ratllff and William Weymari,
all of Texas Technological College,
Lubbock, Anita Calverley of Sul
Res, Alpine, and the son ot Mr
and Mrs. M. C. Hill is here from
Hardin , Simmons university, Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newland

and son of Crane, have been visit-
ing Mrs. Ncwland's parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Bryans, Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Bryans and children
of Big Lake, were Christmas guests
in the J. C. Bryans home.

Mr. and Mrs. A- - T. Thornton of
Lubbock spent Christmas with
Mrs. Thornton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Reggie Morgan.

Mrs. Eva Pointer of Stanton
spent Christmas with her daugh
ter, Mrsr Chris Schafer.

Guests at Myrtle McMasters for
the holidays were Ernie Gene Cook
of Alaska, Mable Hossman Kan-
sas City, Mona McMasters of Here-
ford. Nettle McMasters of Sterling
City. George McDowell and Mr
and Mrs. A. G, McDowell of Sny
der.

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
InsolationForced Air

Heating
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone328

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
Sy Mildred Young

Got your Christmas .thank you
notes In the mall yet? Well ,wc

haven't either. You know. those
things areJustas bad asChristmas
greetings, aren't they? They Just
keep banging aroundthe houseand
getting In our hair until th first
thing we know we have put off one

until lit tlm'o again tor the other
But didn't we enjoy what we

received for Christmas? And won't
we enjoy the thank-yo- u note which
other people get In the mall tn its
before New Year's, or coutse we
will and that's a very good reason
fori writing our own today.

Someonehas said that there arc
two kinds of people Those who
endear themselves to glvcrs-oi- -

glfts by writing prompt and en-

thusiastic notes of appreciation.
And those precast-Inalor-s

who either put oft writing
their thank you notes so long that
their words of thanks are caught
in a blackout of delay-excuse- or
who, with maddening casualness,
laxity wait to thank for girts when
thev chance to meet the givers.

There's an art to writing the

portantlnw'istrmen?bllng "the HtJUSehohi'FaVOrite--
thought behind the gift as well as
thought behind th cjuil as well as
the gift Itself. And remember the

patch
all, person means
Id you at least, you mean some

f thing 4o-- them r they wnuldn'tfbrlghMoucb,
have taken tho time, effort or
money to try to add to your hap-

piness on Christmas Day. So let
them know thatyoifre glad they
thouRht of you1 apd that you're
thinking of them, loo. And It
there's something pccial aboul
.your. gift., then by all means tell
them so.

Someone has said lhat "words
flow easily when inspired by Rrall
tude." so don't ue ndnlctl jiotcsJ
The giver gave to you ami wouiu
appreciate being thanked by you

StantonResidents
ReporfVlsiiors

STANTON, Dee. 33 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Slmpton and son.
Ray, Jr. and Margaret Moffett
vent to Gatesvlllc over the holi-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom and Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Bridges and Sadler
were visitors In Christmas

Christmas guests of Mrs.. Clara
AtcbIon. were hersonsand daugh--
ters, Mr. and Mrs, Wellard Atchl- -

son, Andrews, Mr. and Mrs Cle-lan- d

Atchison and son. Seminole,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atchison. Jr.

nil frnnllv. Orlpusa. Mr and Mrs.
V.I ft.t1.. tl.1.1... .... JkjmM.

ton Mr. and A L. cto"---"

GarlsL10!!,

Is and daughter, Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Graves and children.
Stanton, and JanetAlchlson, Stan

Guv Henson. BIIHe Carllle. Spen--

Blocker, Anita Shankle, Bobby
Hcndrlck and GeneDouglas attend

Bronte and Mr. and Mrs. J, O crt tb rintt A fnnlhall In

liff

in

to

of

or,

ccr

Abilene Monday.JamesI.Moffett
and Glenn L. Brown also attended.

Recent visitors of J T. Rcnfro
were Mr. and Mrs W S. Ccrvcnk

1 of Waco, and Frances Rcnfro of
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbln Graves and
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Jones spent
Christmas In Fort Worth.

The Arxlpgtpn Funeral Home op-

ened Thursday with off fees at "the
corner of School and St. Boniface
The Home Is owned and operated
by Mr. and Mrs. Jark Arrlmtoi.j

Christmas guests m ftirs xia
Shankle were Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
PInkerton and Judy, nig Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A Foster. Hous
ton, Mr. and Mr. W JU Pinkertonl
and children. Odcsra Mr ana ;ir

Schuclke diuqhlcr, uw.e' "
Spring. rf

" Frances After-Mr- s.

guests

Martin " 8
" S

Cox, JackieMoreland, Wanda Les-te-r

and Elmo Pinkprton, all of
Stanton.

A. C.lEdlion Is conflnedto the
Memorial hospital,

. t. .n '. in .
'""' "r t h

. '.

. "" "

Mr. J- - ii I

ftsnj . ....., .. -.- .- -- . -- -

were guests Mr. ana
Mrs. Owen for
dinner.

Troylove
Named Honoree

At Bridal Shower
Troy the Eve-

lyn was married
December was honored

a tea Thursday
Mrs, Leatherwood was host.
ess for the affair was
in her home. 30

A. Shorter. t
Ed Wllkerson presided at

the table was
with a lace cloth and cen.

with Tin arrangementof pur
ple mums. bride doll was
the

Dance Is
high students

will be entertained with
dance to 'be held at

8 at the American
cluhbouse.
sponsoringthe itefruhments

I be 'served.

Wonderful washable, Isn't III

With its comfortable cap
pockets.

to too with braid for a

No 2536 is cut In sizes 12. tt 10

18. 70. tJG, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46.
18. 3',i yds. 33-l- n 2ht yds

braid.
Send25 ccnls for PATTERN with

Address and Style Number,
Slate desired.

PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Spring Herald, 121 "W

St., New York 11, N. Y.
Patterns to fill orders Im

mediately. jiptcJaUiandllng. of
order via first man inciuac
an extra S cents per pattern.

you like to see a collec-
tion of more thsn 150 pattern
styles that Includes deslgps for all
mfmbcffeoMhn-famll- y fronwtiny
tots and growing girls to Juniors
and misses, and larger-siz-e

women? Just the
FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK
In your pattern It's a big
aid to cyery home sewer. Price
per copy 25 cents.

..
Waco QJ COStleSGlVG

Dinner Patty For

KNOTT, Dec. 20 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle entertained a
group of friends and" relatives with
a were

Hester Turner. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Turner and daughters.iJi
Mr. Mrs. Wesley Owens,
Joe Louis and An.

drew all of Eunice. N. M. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth and two
children of Monument, N Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester and chll
dren ot Mr. and Mrs.
(on of Mcrkcl, Mr. and
Mrs. Orba Hamlin and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Dunagan and Jan
of Spring, Mr.sand Mrs. H. C,

sons and Lula
Burchcll, all of Lamesa, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Alrhesrt and family,
Sparcnburg. Mrs. George Bra-shea-

of Spring, and Mrs.
T. J. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

and Johnnie, Mr, and Mrs,
Darrell Shortcs, Mrf Page
of Blr Spring; Castle1 nd

C, L and Mid- - J0" "M .M'AusHn. FldBill Big Mr
and Mrs. If. C. Warrcr, Mr. and of Stanton.

Henry Plnkerton. Mr. and, noon were Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs and son.
DoniSen"P,e "" James.a n- f- rioriin Plnkerton.

and Mrs. H. G. ot Abilene,

Monday guestsot Mrs, Lola
were Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Mar-
tin and children of Mr.
and of Mcr--,.... ntri hnm Mr- - Joe Boyer and son, An

') wrsf' t"t- drtnygp Mrf.i Durclifll!j,lrlil
baby girl bom to Judge and Mrs. J?" "", c"Uf "r, and

McMorrles VUnrrl. cocy..?" i"UB.mer
Mr. and Mrs. Ottle Cain and Do- -' ."""

lores Mrs. and Dav-l- r- - Hlchey and children of Call-I-

Mr and Mrs. E W. Calhoun and John and
and Mr. and Mrs. 0n-

n.. V n.n.. .nH Mr. and'Mrs, M L. TletSworth
Kelly ot

Christmas

Mrs.

Mrs Love, former
Hay, who here

on 23, with
given night.

Cecil
which held

Approximately

Mrs.
refreshment "which

covered
fered

A on
buffet.

Tonight
College and school

a teen-

age
Legion

The Legion Is
affair,

will

!.

vlcevci

make,

Size

Name,
SIzo

Address
Big

18th
ready
For

class

Would
other

mature
Include

order.

dinner. Present Frank Tur-ne-r.

Mrs.

and Mrs,
Bayes, Alden,

Turner
M.,

Martin
Rotan, Hous

Martin

Harvo
Big

Powell and lira.

Big Mr.
Castle,

Shorter
Lola

Grady

Castlr Martinland Reed.

Charlie

sons.

o'clock

Castle

Page

Rotan,
Mrs, Houston Martin

Luliii
Toi"

James

Oleta Cathy
wrnla. Mrs. Smith

Walter

Kelly

bridal

and children of Lubbock-j- were
weekend guests of Mrs. Tells-worth- 's

brother and sister-in-la-

the Don Rasberrys. I

Christmas with Mrs. Duke's par
ents, Mr. Mrs, J. S, Walker.

BecomeParentsOf Sort
Mr and Mrs. Carllle
c

Robert Wayne, born December 29
at 2 a. m at the Malone and 1U-j- n

hospital. This Is the
child born to the Carllles. the first
being little girl. Jo Elaine. Pa-

ternal grandparents are and
Mrs. A, L. Carllle, 910 E. 6th, and
maternal grandparents and

guests acre registered Mrs. O, Mrs. Nathan Allen,

tonight

Auxiliary

Elwood

4
X 7d5 Scurry'
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MansWorld Grew In 7949;
TexasWomenMoved Into New Fields

- By MARTHA COLE
Aisoclattd PmiXStalf Writer
Man's world grcw smaller tn

1949.
Women moved Into new fields to

New Princess
Is Described

By HeadNurse
By 'HARVEY HUDSON

AP Staff
LAUSANNE. Switzerland, Dec.

30.;Two-day-ol-d Princess Yasmln
has "harmonious features and tiny
wisps of black hair," but It's too

early yet to tell whether she looks
like her movie star molhtr.v Rita
Hayworlh.

The Infant Is also very Weil 'be
haved and has hardly cried at all.

Tho description came from the
head nurse of tho Montcbolsl Clinic,

day morning to RIU and Moslem
Prince Aly Khan, whom she, mar
ried last May 27,

ISrAnd-ronvenlcn-t Easy4-4'wnt-
n-ner name--Is Persia

Friends-Relativ- es

becomtyiBfciirents--C

second

I

Smaller

for the fragrant Jasmine flowe-r-
iUsavcry-graciou-s, delightful lit-

tle girl.'t said head nurse Olga
Besson. ,

But it's too early, said the nurse,
to tell whether the baby looks more
liko her mother or her father.

It's also too early. Miss Betson
said, to say whether Ya.imln will
bo a bottle baby,--

"We shall have to during the
next few 'days whether the mother
is abloJo feed the baby," said,

Tho baby's crib Is In a private
rconyadjolnlng said ..theUciiiaoiton-ot-NavasoU-.-HePr-Ba- a

nurse. The family plans to as
soon as mother and daughter can
be moved, to a chalet Prince Aly
bjnieiUotrjem
fashionable Swiss winter sports
center.

Gilbert Payot, public relations
adviser to Rita and Prlnco Aly,
said Wednesdayboth mother and

despite a long and difficult birth.'
The baby's two grandfathers

beard of their new atatus on op
posite sides of !no world, Aly's fa
ther, (he wealthy Aga Khan, spirit
ual ruler of 3,000,000 Ismaui Mos
lems, commented in Cairo: "I
thank Allah, who baa blessedthis
union,"

Rlta'ji father, dancing Instructor!
Eduardo Cacslno, said In Holly-
wood Aly had cabledhim the "won
derful" news.

illta's two brothers-- In California
said they got the news from the
newspapers.

The younger, Eduarao, jr., aa'

Tou know how It Is with Rita
since she became the princess. We
have to read the newspapers to
juid out ahout her,"

mmwmmwwyw'&mssssssvsfs..orjssiattssssssfmm
l wJBsHaVssHHssnBsksHKJB0

New Needlework Book

Mr. and Mrs. J, If. Duke and Our new Needlework Rook con--
Polly of Utile Rock, Ark , spent i.in. complete Instructions for

and

Mr.

areMr.
by

sco

she

go,

crocheting the lacy tablecloth
shown above. Also nine other
"free" patterns- - crocheted

rose slippers, pot holders,
star dolly, apron, rug, handker-
chief edgings, fan dolly, crocheted
ht, and how To make slip covers,
draperies,and lamp thade. It's a
24 page book containing about 100

additional patterns, which you
may order,

To order: Send 15 cenls In cola
to Needlework Bureau. Big Spring
Herald, Box 229, Madison Square
Station, New York, N- - Y.

Plant Now
Evergreen - ShadeTrees

Roses Fruit Trees
Lsndscsping Service

Gsneral Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
Phent I tet

I

conquer, and Texas women were
In the fore.

Two sisters from Jollcyvllle near
Austin chucked their Jobs In Aus
tin and Houston and gallivant td
oft to Mexico to seek thtlr for-
tuneIn bullllghtlng.

Now every day Eitle and Winnie
George, 19 and 22 years old, twirl
their capespracticing lna Mexico
City bullring.

Up tn the panhandle the girls got
down to the serious business of
football. Put on their second
powder pubbbowl game with few
ot the frills and lots nf know-ho-

LOBBYISTS
Down tn Austin the women show-

ed the men a few things about
lobbjlng in the Sttto Legislature.

School teachers In their Sunday
clothes packed the galleries bythe
nundreds, cornered the legislators
and got the Gllmcr-Alkl- n school re-
organisation bills passed,

Less In number but no less suc-

cessful were tho women from the
Texas League of Women Voters.
They practically lived In the.eapli
lol Until they got two bills passed

-- a more secret ballot and a
change in tho Juvenile court

Less successful were the busi
ness and professional women, a
clubs and tho womcnU-Chrlstl- att

temperance union. Tho women lob-
byists .for the B&PW got the pro-
posedconstitutional amendment

women to serve on Juries
passedln the Legislature. But the
voters of Texas turned it oown in
the November election.

The WCTU wanlc'd stricter liquor
control laws. But they failed. Un
daunted, state WCTU President,
Mrs. Claude De Van watts of Aus
tin said they-- would keep on fight
ing toward their goat ot prommiion
In Texas.

Thrce womenjervedJn the. Slate
Legislature State Sen.Mrs. Ne--

Klta's...
Files Still of Waxahachle and Rep,
PersisHenderson of urosebecx.

Arthritis took. Mrs. Roy Largent,

world baseball scouting. She was
a scout for the Chicago White Sox
for 18 years. The Ds(ls baseball
team honored ber at a anna at
Rebel Stadium tn Dallas Aug, 31.

Down In Central Texas, Mrs.
H. E. Harton of Brlj-g-s, weighing
only 105 pounds, was out pounding

the beat, callleg .square
Out near Junction, Mrs, SaMy

(Loeffler, 33 years old, was detsf
the same thing.

Temple women took their annual
night out, left the dishes and ike
children's homework with pap
and went to the annual everywom-an-'s

party around Thanksgiving.
And Just to ahow thatTexas wom-

en may stray Into ntw field tso
conquerbut still know howto wake
a home-M- rs.

PearleOwensGUIs of Fort
Worth was named U. S. motherot
the yearby the Golden Rulo Foun-
dation ot New York, Entries were
from over the entire nitlofl.

v

KS i P SSJSrSSJBSf
iTortllersmiser
lls. rue threat.
r chest and back

WHO comforting

s'BL

visa

"IPfnHHslsHal

J Cer Main & Tenth Its. I-- 1

Rsv John E. Kolsr
1- - Paster 1 1

"Christian Brethsrhees)
Radio Proeram.KBST B:3fl A.M.

PiW iVWw
MoKhlns Worship l8tM A.M.
Youth Psllewthlfi ttH p.M.
Cvtnlnf Warship 7iX KM- -

KVtRVONI WILCOftt
WEDNESDAY

Evtnlnfl Worship ' JM P.M..

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

lible School . . . 1. 9:45 A. Mi '
Morelag Servfet) i 19'MA.H.

JiThe TogetherWe JWM."
EveningService ,,.,..r. '. . . "7:9 TM.

"Inventory Time,"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, tutor

'Como Let Us Reason Together"
LOKD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship, D A.M.
Bible Classes 10 A.M.
Worship; ."., 10:50 A.M.

s Evening 7:30 P.M.
LLOYD CONNELL, MINISTER

--Churclit-ChrJst-
' . 1401'MAIN

CLEARANCE
OF

BEAUTIFUL HAND PAINTED

Vl PRICE
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Hlf I CONTEST

Greetings,diaper size.We arehappy to have you asBig Spring'snewestcitizen of 1950,and

beingthe first baby to put in an appearancethis year, you havecome into quite a windfall.

Listed on these,two pagesare many valuable gifts that local merchantsare offering to the

first bby born in Howard County.

"

As soon as possible,comeby the firms listed here, or have your father drop in, and collect
"

tfmt "" ej'ftv ' ' . - t "

! 1

JToTheFirstBabyBpm

'In Howard County In IV50"

. A BABY TOILET, SEAT

Wacker's
- t tlO MAIN

1

Tbt Right Start In 1950...
Depesdsob the right hind of pure wholesome

-- food. Babies thrive oa that good, rich sweet

BauerNUk. '

To the first1050HowardCouBty Babywe will

give SO partsof pasteurizedBanncrMllk !n

the "sanitary sealed1" .bottle,

Rft0QL
siewv - .ssssssssi

.t&A
W;

WeWiiratvr

Store

2

iv'iiniKi

J. D. Merrlfield, Manager

ICECREAM

Congratulations

-- - ToTho

First Of

lig Spring's
Baby Derby Winner

Will Receive A

.?'
MILK

'50

7&WJ&&

bshbsiibshtsumw?' yr n i jl "v

PQBA

WELCOME
" To The First Baby Of 1950

In Howard County

Tour debut In this community Is definitely ono of
January'soutstandingevents.

AT PENNEY'S

. A BEAUTIFUL BASINETTE PAD

AND MATCHING PILLOW IS YOURS.

TPenney's

To The First 1950 Baby
r

Derby Winner'
-- Burr's Department Store

Will Give An

ALL WOOL

BABY SHAWL

Parentswill find a large selection of Infant
.Apparel , , Dresses,Caps, Underwear,
Bootees,Stockings, Blankets, In our Infant

Apparel Department '

BtJItR

BW BBBhm. BBrB Jmi kCBBBfetVBBBBB
B- - BBBjkMJSiL&MMM'1 Iw. NBBSSJpmBSSSfl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnJBBjj. r VBj3B4bBBBBBB
JBMBBBBJBM BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBffT' wu ISBBSflBSm

r y lAfBSfe' M BBBBBV BBf I BSBr'wMH9BBBBj&4lSVBBBBSSBBf
M vBBhBBBBBBJBjs M BBBpBV BBJ BBLVBBJfiBBBBJBJSjf m5BBBBBBBBV

yT'flBSBVBlHBBflBBk. a BLr BB 1 I TBBBBWyiBBiBBBjBW

5 kv&BHr bBs I - - - $Hf C- - .tBheaBBMBr
A kiB eiiim LLTi f i .BsA.?2 jbtbbbbBx
w MBbIBbY BbBbBLbtbBsS f i KBamvf'UKf!F

m
bb 4ek. SflLLLBBaF BJWPwEiife iiflHEflrI vw.ka4BSBBBBBIB BBbBbBmIBbV flff B j&JS?b1bBbBbBbBSBBbI tviBBsejejei SBBesesiBW j?j'v4KBbbbbbbsjbbbvfrf Tij' rfBBBBBBBBBa bBBBBBBBBBBV BS BT7jBAHCaBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

bt Ja ?JiSHbe5SShS5Bt pf BflK,r-- ' BBstqABBBIeBCT

Br JkxeSp jUnrJv mfc' J&m Hvk

&f5t'!'W'tETagSHJStmHSSBBBJt'JBBBBBB
KsT?'MlBeB9BBJBBBBBBBBBBHBlBJCKiBBBBBJBBBVS a'fj j EBBjBLBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBPw,EySa Ilrfy

.

GREETINGS--

OF 1950

Your Gift At McCrory's

A

Parents: At You'll

Find For Baby;

At Lowest Prices

MiWimi

Bb. Kn
mnijL

howard COUNTY'S

NEWEST CITIZEN

Beautiful

SHAWL

McCrory's

Everything

r 0 M sHt

w LHAmri

iff iw "

HI!

Our heartiest congratula-

tions lo the Mother and

Fatherof 1850'sJFlrst

Please,Come In and

( VLuJb Jf w trFM BbBbh

TO BIG SPRING

First Baby Of 1950

. For.Our .First Xucky Baby

Mathis Studio

rwlll give ono beautiful 11 x. 14

Goldtone Portraitj-
-

Mathis Studio
SOD Runnels

Welcome

Youngster!

.SflBlflfekVJBflBv.BSSSSSSSSSSswteBSSSSSSfeiBSSk.

WfLCOMI

YOU'RE THE FIRST NEW CITIZEN
---.

OF 1950

Our Gift To You Is

Phone 2149

A Beautiful Magnalite

Plate
-"- ""'"''"'"'-'Paew-' -f nt Gall-for-Your-G- iftr-

Ward's Supreme Guze 6
WVfni J.sl l.l.l JHJ L4lil:l4 Stanley HardwareDOUGLASS FOOD MARKET

ttAFttS-
115 EAST SECOND 1018 Johnson Phone78 203 RUNNELS

r

,
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MBBBMk. WBaBW BkJV ?

m

aBBBB BBBBfl BBBBBB BBBBBB BBBBBBBBB iFt' L1' y ObSSKfMbi .BBBjb J l BSBa.v . By V .

BBBBBBT SBBBBSBBBBBBm BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV-
- BBBBBBBBBBBW jJ Ti3f.t JM J fiS$ jr IHMHMHHBMBMMBMBj ('''''nMaBaHBMaMMamMaMMIMaBMMaBh

Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbt wll&il WBBBBBBBBbI
--j" "- - fe' J5iBB yj A HVk IV La ki fc

V HfeMriK9MftT. -- - Howard County's.. ' tk bby' birth muit uk pic within Howh ceunw,
BV SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK&iBKSnS w"1 f'-'BbbbbbbbbbBbVbiSbJV '

-- - '" ' '"" .-
"- a '" whtlhtr-t- t homt In hoiplUt, . . i

- ' i2 J.
'BbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBL .V " -- j-

VVr Jtfir " ,,-

1 .1-v- v BSESt endPopfoZAlE'S
" : ---. '

V?- - f "
;,

--:i- - " fiPBga ." ForYourGifT CONGRATULATIONS" I
- -H-APPrNEVTYEAR rhs Sterling Baby ForkandSpoonSet TCrTHE-FlRS- T ,f;J" 1

TO HOWARD COUNTY'S

FIRST CITIZEN OF 1950'

--Your Gift At Nathan's--

Sterling Silver

Baby Cup

jEWLgRSy
221 BIAIN mo SPRING

"BIG SPRING'S FINESTJEWELERS"

v-- qf m

HI,

It's A PleasureTo Have
You As Howard County's

First Baby Of '5Q
Have Your Dad Drop In

L . . For A ?
BABY

WITH OUR SINCERE

BEST WISHES

UNITED,

T. ' " .1" . WW SJ

To Howard County's "First Citizen" '

wo wiu Give aPair01 If It's Jewelry You Want .

&

"--

Baby Shoes
s II
We all of

to

our of.

of all for a!)

and

Our arb built to

last.

tckumswte

Wit-- . $JI(9"5 'IFt
NEWCOMER

Pepperell

BLANKET

The Inc.

Dainty

hui i iU .

TO HOWARD

COUNTY'S

jff .Him

want parent yonng
,and growing children know

about splendid stock
footwear types

s-ofgrowlng. Jroys

girls. shoes

iitmttn. &nt

First Baby Of 1950

Is A

Gold Baby Ring

Wjttts
Z53r?- 'I. mm . - . ul il. ;.l.

r.'.H3i
115 E, THIRD ST.

ir.isiii

AS

$wS
?X$L$Mi

-- ifiS

ShopZale's

DIAMOND iMrOKTCM

'ALE'S,
Corner 3rd and Mala - v

BBBBV BK V

--
1

WELCOME YOUNGSTER

TO THE FIRST BABY OF1950
WE WILL GIVE A

BABY BLANKET

8bop Anthony'sWheneverYon Need Any Apparel

. For Baby or Other Members of the Family

-- jTfirrir-0.
BIG SPRING

'

ifr
-

or
1

PleaseCall For Your GifU

The Kid's Shop

ii!;'l M
' 1 ' j"
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II Dear Baby"
You Are Now A Member Of The Great Fraterelty. ,

Every bady In Howard County who wants 'to qualify .
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First 'Of Many Bowl Battles
To Be PlayedOn Saturday
JusticeReady

For Monday Go
By HAROLD V.RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
DALLAS, Dec. 30. The Choo

Choo Is ready to roll under full

tteamand that's a sign there'sgo

Ins to be some big doing In the
Cotton Bowl.

Cbarllo Justice, glamor boy of

southern college football, plays his

last game Monday. Hell be meet-

ing one of the toughest teams of

them all as he leads North Caro-

lina againstRice In his valedictory
of the gridiron.

Yesterday, Juitlce tooV a tough
knock during North Carolina prac-
tice. Everybody, Including. Choo
Choo, was glad of It, It settled ond
question: will Justice be In topi
form for the .Cotton Bowl?

Charlie has been plagued with
Injuries all seasonand up to

there was doubt that he
could go at full speedon an ankle
that had been giving him trouble
It bothered htm some when he
worked at length.

But there'll be no more worries.
He got kicked on the ankle In
scrimmage and It didn't slow him
down a bit. That was the pay-of-f

So Justice will be sound and
ready to give the 73 000 fans a
show as he rolls for the last time
Monday afternoon.

Chances are that the odd that
have been riding on Wee will short-e-n

with news of the Choo Choo's
Tuu recovery.

In four varsity seasonsat North
Carolina he has rambled for 7.411

rrvlna, hartT the
passing, pass Interceptions, pass
receiving, punt returns and kick-of- f

returns.
He bas'scored39 touchdownsand

passedfor 25, Thus hehas account-
ed for 384 points.

He will be winding up 11 years
football, this Including two with
Batnbrldge Navy and one with an
All-St- NAvy (eam-durln- e the wart

There'll be no pro football. Jus-
tice says he's going to work at the
University, of North Carolina.

"I've played enough football," he
ays.

CatsSraqe Rallv
To Win, 57To 56

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30.
Kentucky came fror behind In a

climax that carried
them to a 57-5-6 overtime victory
over VUlanova" Last night and to
the Sugar Bowl basketball finals
against Bradley tonight.

Bradley coasted to thj finals by
trouncing helpless Tulane 78-4-8 In

the first game the tournament
double-heade- r.

ATTENTION!

Due to remodeling our

shonjve'nni be unable to

leliver work as promised,

But can be delivered'by

latter part of next neck.

"If It Is Blade Of Leather

We Can Make It"

Clark's Boot Shop

113 E. 2nd St Big Spring, Tex.
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BULL (right), ts pictured with the Indiana university

freshman football coach, Ted Whereat
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watch college

the
Big Spring high school lost a stellar athlete when young nil nr0!pecl gccInj qiirfa,

Campbell moved with parents, and Mrs. CampbcllrtpjAnny.g grm
wasmngion v.oun umu, )' -- - i oacK, pass to icon Jie.ri, Dig

played freshman basketball Johnny Malaise . nme.
back He was considered imall for football proved, awesome

.after-sol- as was mucn. at nome. on. inn K"uiruu makeJ East 7H po)nt
- .- - i ... - !" ...... iU .nmilfli, nn ,..-- .. a .,..
as naruuuuus, iur uc n u; " --- r.ovcr a western inai wul ne
high team two seasonsand last a spearheaded by Texas Christian's
numeral at Indiana university Bloomlnglon. wnere ne Ltndy Berry the Pa.
at a student. ..... iciflcs Eddie LeBaron- PapaCampbell, a In the Air Force during war niValing this will be

decided to Decamo a rauu another all-st- ar

hnf nnl nn In another business Washington ...u. ., .. Mnnrrnmi.rv
Court Ohio. former home, and 1946 moved his family the came,using North--

I tn Midwest;

of

of

Young will no doubt for varsity duty at maiana nasn at Fresno
football drills next fall. determination meansanything, make Calu compictes the Year's
the grade.. He was a fine basketball player, even as a lresnman
here.

The senior Campbell cooked up a basketball tour for Big Spring
that would have carried the locals through Ohio and Kentucky a
couple years ago but the Texas Interseholastlc league disapproved
of the idea and Malaise dropped it.

Bjjth the Orange Bowl footballjeamsaitfa Clara and Kentucky
owrT perfect bowl records. Santa Clara turned back LSU in two

Sugar Bowl appearances while Kentucky trounced Vlllanova In 1917

the Great Lakes Bowl at Cleveland.

Jerry Cotter, the tackle who captained Little-fiel- d

Wildcats to a state Class A football championship this year,
is a Howard county He grev up just south here,
first to New Mexico and then to Littlefiild.

Pete Shotwell, the Abilene high grid has his
work cut out him next falL

Of his 11 starters this season,only one (Marvin Tate) will be
back In '50. Tate is a guard rated by some as te material.

Horace Loving Wayne Bowers, Joe Moore, Charles Dennis, Joe
Youncblood and Boyd are the lellermen backs who'll muni

next fall. - , -
Abilene and Big Spring probably won t meet ontlw-'grlcllro- n

next fall. The Steers, of course have moved intoairffher district
(3AA) and the Eagle bosses have shown to talk
turkey with the coaches here about a game.

TEXAS TEAMS PROVED BESTOATE LURE
Football followers In North Carolina are boasting over the fact

leading principals Cot.
Carolina. Duke. Wake Forest North Carolina State played to
972,939 pajlng-"eustomc- rs 1949. They wonder aloud If any other
state can-fep- ort such a gross.

n fnnr Knuthupct Ipadrra SMII Texas nice and.. .w. -- ..... . - , - - -

A & Texas) neucr. iney Ncely.
on that aggregate with alone,
982.913 cash patrons to games played their own arenas.

If one counted SMU's game with TCU Texas'contests with Okla-

homa, Arkansas and Rice's with LSU and TCU and
& M's struggles Oklahoma and Arkansas, the figures would be

well over a million. .

COTTON BOWL CAGE TOURNEY

SLATED TO BEGIN JONIGHT
DAIJ.AS Dec 30 Southern

Methodist Navy and Baylor
plajs St Louis tonight as the Cot-

ton Bowl opens its first Intercolle-
giate basketball tournament.

The easterners and
areslven solid to kick

Southern Methodist and Bailor

row night for the championship
Far from a capacity crowd

5,000 Is expected this evening

DO YOUR BANKING SATURDAY

FOR MONDAY'S BUSINESS

BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY

January.2nd
Official Holiday

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

THE HIRST NATIONAL BANK. .

In Big Spring

ready

officials will be pleased
3.000 turn-- out They do think, that

there's some good, close basket-
ball tonight the place will be pam-me- d

the finals.
The Southwestdoesn't put Its

foot forward,
Meinoaist n

records among major collcees In
0f the country, having only two
jn' games while losing seven Baylor

has a mark and the lowest
scoring ouKit In the
nvfrfleini7 R nnfnts

Navy,

KitlllU.
thev droDned ump

to the erratic Southwest Conferencenix
quintets.

scoring individual
Brown, ilethodlit for-- 1

ward, has looped 133 points
But his average under that
BUI Wilson, the Navy hot-sho-t, who
has flipped In 67 points four
games of alroo-- t 17
Brown has made under 15 per

Lou Lehman tops with
69 points five tests

Bill llickmcn the point- -

Healhipgton at all

hasn't played quintet from
yet

The Southern -- Navy
game for (CST)

tuit clash
TDmorrow uln.'clav

EastFavored
In ShrineTilt

WILL CRIMSLEY '

AP STAFF
NEW YORK, Dec. Like a

firecrackerthat's spewingfor
football explodes again to

morrow with opening bursts In
has come aftectlonally

known the "New bowl

The nation lathered
usual, not more over the

dotting warm
of the Pacific Coast,

deep South and
record crowd 050,000 fans

expected to shell out more than
J2.5OO.O0O their holiday enter
tainment, Monday
when even dozen of the frays

scheduled.
Three games tomorrow will

merely the appetite of the
gridiron gourmet The fans get a

spell Sunday,
l car's Day, .before the main

-
Tomorrow's headllncr the tra

dltlonal East-We- Shrine game at
San Francisco, which figured
to, lure more than 60,000 out to

hand-picke- d seniors
clash charity,

The game offers intriguing
of Arm

his Mr. quarter.
numc, iuw iiCampbell here under Elfted .

in 1945-4-6. too but This cmbtnailon
JjadttaOhloJie a favorJte

- mtnrinrhaplrme ... icam
school for fall won freshman

In enrouea and college of
pre-me- d

captain US worm attraction
make Big sprinrms nomo lie

niter pnlrr in Hi
House, in Blue-Gra- y

Bill report Tne Bowl
he'll

of
CSach

In

the

lad. of moved

school mentor,

Gene
Abilene

and

PnrflTflirc

In

Ui

Southern

won

5

of

St

p.

'fliiL'is agalnHPutlii'irlfTl,

nlaht

of

whet

New

. ..

New
Hiicup. San Jose (waitr.i.

which won eight games and lost
will square against Texas

Tech. wllh 6--4 record.
Tickets pullets'

teeth for the major bowl games
Monday, with the heaviest
looming at Pasadena where some
103,000 expected to elbow their
way the Rose Bowl renewal

third In the national
rankings will defend perfect
season'srecord against once-beate-n

and twice-tie- d Ohio "State,.sixth In
the final AssociatedPress poll. The
Bears a touchdown
Itc,

ine the

By

be

up
so,

for

are

for

1L C,
me

nd

tils'
g"

II,
V,i-- n

for

for

,'VMJIB nUUlU

eve

off

are

up

are

Its

are one

This one of gamesTby the
way, matching "ton-fen-" teams In
the final AP tandlncs

The otbefis the Sugar Bowl game
slM(v Orleans, sending second'
ranked Oklahoma against

in lousr ex-

pected entertain 83,000.
Oklahoma's Sooners are unbeat

and untied and favored by a
touchdown.

Bice, the champion of the South
west Conference,and North
na, the kingpin or the southern, are

out college! attractive In the

in
ton Bowl Dallas, This game
75,500 sellout and will reward
competing teams handsomely
any,

exas tall not only am jmprovea, jes, luce's drawling coacn
home games attracting somethinglike warned that his Owls are "as

Temple,, bouts

meets

votes
out

fact, with

best
however,

tournament,

High
Southern

Louis

top

four,

the

can be" and will play a "gooa
game."Rice choice
over Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice
and his Carolina mates.

Santa Clara's Broncos pulled Into

Miami yesterdayfor their Orange
Bowl engagement with Kentucky
after a cross-countr-y train
Bronc Coach Len Sasanova said
"We're okay and ready go alter

'little scrimmage ond getting ac-

climated"
The betting boys rate Kentucky a

great defensiveoutfit a three-poi-

choice over the Broncos. Ken-rirv- -

rn.-ic- Bear Bryant, be

moaning Injuries, said guardedly:
I respect Santa Clara but the rec-

ord shows we a pretty good

defense"
The Miami game figures draw

fiS.OOO.
' TImI rlAkl '(J! lilt! HIUJUl S

figured be the4Maryland-Mis- .

onri ririash the Gator Bowl
Jacksonville, with one-ha- lf a point
going first one and then
the other the preliminary

Undefeated which rolled Ju?Un8..
up 207 points four games .T,? 0,hLr btm?. "e.'J1' t.-- ?

clin

-- . -- - t an i c. ..j. , KI 1'aiO. 1C . wiki ....
atClUJiU VI D flllU Dl IAHX19, Willi. 4 1 r,rnrri rt n . f Fla . Pineapple Honolulu
r.a .. a u. v.. cenne Orlando, ria
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HoganMay Play

Tan--
Oleander

at Galvcton, Tex , Salad ai rnoe--

at

In Open At LA

LOS ANGELES, Dec, 30, Wl --
The they said would pever
pja again getting out his clubs
and taking long, loving looks at
one of his favorite courses

iimbm Hen Hocan. baik from

maker for Baylor with 83. The ace deatht door after that auto' "
t... .- - hnun,, s Mnn in Trill Utl rtUIlHll, ,,.vv.

i.,..j ..t'k.r. it nieht full of plans for
lutnwu. inw hi. -- - " Ihl- -

mfsed several becauie making a few test runs over
JT. . n. i. j.. . i... , .,.. i. rrimirv Club where the
night U Angeles Open wiU be played

fat. Louis already has drubbed o Jan 64 Hogan 1bas won three
couple of Southwest ConferenceIL. A Opens over the same course,

teams, beating Texas AtUl 1i 1M7 nd 1M.
and Texas Christian 80-5-3 Navyi "It an ciepenus u in .., --

a this
seiticn

7 30 m.
ulth $.1

at 3.

30,

Into

two

a

a

a

man
is

his

Ben. hefting tome 20 pounds more

than bis old weight. "Except for

them, I feel great. I'll probably
watt until the day before the open
before deciding whether or not I'll

ners gel together to decide the ti- -' lie-- says he'll try to get in J8

He at 9 P m with the losers plsjing holes a day between now and tour-fo- r

thud place at 7.30, JoamfntUroe.

UKIEATEN

WeaverWon't

ShootEnough,

Mates Grioe
TYLEU Dec. 30, Ut LnVy

O'Neal Weaver, who wax a nation
at sensation last basketball season
as he made 1.086 points in 43

games t Martin's Mill High
School.Is up to his eld tricks with
Tyler Junior College this year
He's leading the team In scoring
with 182 points In nine games.

But there's one complaint from
Coach Floyd Wagstaff: Weaver
doesn't shoot enough.Wagstaff
thinks It he'd Just pitch for the
basket more Instead nf passing to
teammates the sky would be the
limit.

The big fellow has made 71 field
goals and 40 irre throws and In one

the game In which teammate goti

after him for not shooting more.
Tv1f,i (va nn th lilt tfff nf Ml...LI.A. t. I. AAA UI1 . - Ik. t

inp wiucn iuuk ii ,vw iimvs iu uv
state of Washington. The Apaches
had played five games in five
nights' from Hutchinson, Kan,, to
Bremerton, Wash. They were play.
lng,thelrsccond. game siththc
Olympic College rangers of Bremer
ton and were leading 33-3-2 at half--

time.
Little Jerry Champion, a former

from Croxler Tech In Dal- -
! mri titnlnr rnllrc
lean guard last season,told Weav
er; ,

TJiten,TFs hard enough for us
to get that ball down court to you
and barder-wh-en jou passit off to
us to shoot."

cn rvNl mhnt tnrlnff the second
half, and the 'Apacheswon 83 to 65,
Weaver snot 13 times ounng mc
speondhalf. He missedthree times.

That victory over the Rangers
gave the Apaches a clean sweep
on their tour, it was their eighth
M.n,,!ivn uln fnr the season.
They scored 643 points during nine

irnesforanaveragn--m nyrr m

per gamecompared to 510 for their
opponents.

BeingStarHas

Its Problems,

SaysWalker
niiT as nr. so. HI Jletnc an

U swelLuT It has its
trials, says Doalf Walker, who
three tlmsVwon the honor in college-

-football. ,, ., .
--"Walker, the Southern Memoaisv

i. hi. ii' itnrv. a copy
righted feature being published In

the Dallas Times Herald, tells ol
the burden places on
the back of a youngster.

He first made It In 1947. I

wouldn't be honest If I didn't ad-m- lt

thlt It rrteabt greatdial to-

me," the Doaker writes, "1 was
very proud but at the same timo
I realized that the attention which
comes from suth sn fcosor alio
carries new responsibility, I Kner
it,. i mm now on the cressure
wmiW he on and that I would real.
ly have to produce."

But tnere were some numuruu
r.nmn tnn. Thpre was the time
Teammate Kyle Rote (old a man
who was about to ouy a iooiobu
maialne: "Don't take that one,
mister It Isn't oiflclaLH hasn't got
Doak Walker's picture on It."

tf. .m hi-- took lot of rlbblnc
not only from teammates but op-

ponents. There was the time he
went to Austin to play Texas. "The
first thing I Saw when I walked
Into the dressing room before the
game was a large replica oi a cov-

er on which Norma (Norma Pcter--.
i,i. -- lrl frUnrt) and I aDnear--

cd," Doak said. "Under this, in big
letters, were tne woras: vnnicn
Pony has the Tonl?"'

The Southern Methodist football
team, you know Is known as "The
Mustangs" or "Ponies,"

Arizona Opposes
New Mexico five

f tMO T)n-,..Z- HI -- The
University of Arizona meets the
University ot rew iexicg uere to-

night In the opening game of the
first annual Sun Carnival Basket-
ball Tournament.

The two-da- y event also features
teams from West Texas State and
Texas WesternCollege, which meet
In the second game tonight.

Tomorrow night the consolation
and championship games will be
played

All four teams are members of
it,, rtnrrfrr Conference. West Tex
as State and Arizona are fajvpredj
to battle lor ine loop champion-
ship as well as the tournament title
here.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

113 W til St
Phone 486

STOP THAT
SHIMMY

AT

S&S
401 C. Third

V V

Phona 412

SteersDefeatEarly Five
In BrownwoodGo,38--3 5

Meet P'Arthur
This Aftirnoon

BROWNWOOD, Dee 40 Big
Spring high school made full use
of free throws (o defeat Early. 38-3-

here Thursday and advance in-

to Ihe secondround ol the Howard
Payne invitational basketball tourn-
ament. .

The Longhoms were to play a
rugged Port Arthur club this after-
noon. The Yellow Jackets ran away
and Wd from Memphis, State
Class A champion last ear, 52-3-7

Harold Rosson paced the Big
Spring otfposiVe in Thursday's bat-
tle with 12 points.

Big Spring mad pood on ten
free throw attempts to finish In
front. Flovd Martin made four
gratis pitches and Rosvon, Howard
Jones and Wayne Brown two each

In other games. San Angelo
nudged Brownwood. after a
hectic battle; Odessathrashed
Mineral Wells, 8 Sweetwater
throttled Throckmorton, 53-2-4: Bur-kc-lt

edged Olney, 31,33; Poly of
Forf Worth sneaked past temple",
36-3- and Pampawalloped Jerr.
villeTGWB1 "

The tournament continuesthrough
Saturday-nigh-t,
mo sraiNO isst rarrrtrRMion ..... ,, ,, s a a it
It Jontt J 5 4 j
nrovn j .....,.,,''.,, I I J J

WMtiburn ,,., S O 0 J
Total! , ..,..,..., 14 t 11 31

TnLTrtsjr ro rT rir--
Min.r ,....,,...., i i u
Doda ,.i S 0 S 4

Shannon ... .,.,.,,.., o 1 l 1

aouthtrd ,..,,...., S 1 t 11

nttu ..,.i, l J 4 t
Tbor-- . . .....,, seeTout .................. JS , a It M
IUU unit teort Bit Sprint Etlr It.

Chiefs Champs

In All-Colle- ge

OKLAHOMA CITV. Dec. 30.
City University, which

helped originate the
Basketball here 14 years agobut
could never survive g

rounds, finally wpo-th- e title In Its

seventh attentplT
OCUrtho Cinderella Uam of the
urnament, upset Wyoming 38-3-5

In an overtime game last night. The
score was 32-3- 2 at the end of the
regulation game.

In the battle for third place,
Oklahoma A&M easily downed Ar
kansas 57-3- The Aggies, defend-
ing champion, lost to Oklahoma
City. 37-3-5 In the semi-final-

Texas tripped Baylor 49-4-1 for
tm consolation trophy yesterday
and Vanderbllt stopped Alabama
53-4-4 for seventh place.

Big Dec. 30 1049

Dec. 30. W-B- otb

teams for the Bowl foot-
ball game are
to hold here today.

The
from Mo.,

The
are due to arrive by bus about
4 pm. today.

The to the
snow and
of their home state, spent most of
their
used to the

of

CaHf.. Dec.
Two today

the Texas Tech football team
for the Raisin Bowl

game with Ban Jose state tomor
row.

The
day and a

Del said
the was In, top

PUBLIC INVITED

Holiday Dance

American

Clubhouse

Music By

IKE VERFUTH

and His

9 p, m. til 1 a. m.

'

Spring (Texas) Pri.,

OleanderElevens.
On GroundsToday

GALVESTON,

Oleander
Monday scheduled

workouts
Missouri Valley Vlktngi,

Marshall, arrived, ..

McMurry College Indians

Vikings, accustomed
freezing

workout yesterday getting
al

Galveston.

Drills Slated
FRESNO. 30. tX

workouts are scheduled
for
In

Texans arrived here yesttr
snapped through light

workout. Coach Morgan
squad shape phytl

cally.

ion

MEL0DEERS

Saturday
31

New Year's

$1,65 Per Person
Tax Included

Hcraltf,

temperatures

temper-
atures

Two

preparation

Eve

StateMeets
FavoritesToday

RALEIGH, N. d Dec, 50. Ml

An upsetting crew and the tourney
favor!to square off tonight In the
championship finals of the Dixie
Daskctall Classic.

Pen State, twice a surprise win
ncr, runs up against host North
Carolina State, which had besn fig- -,

u'red all along to bo one of the
finalists.

The Pennsylvaniaclub swept lata
the title match by knocking off
West Virginia, 48-4- last night aft-
er N. C. State had brushed past
Georgia Tech. 57-3-

North Carolina gained the con
solation finals by upsetting Duke.
59-5- last night. Phode Island
State Wake Forest,

Big

jAttra

LITTLJ
attorneyTat-la-w

Stata Nat'l lank BWf.
Phone3H

-- NEILG. HlLLlARDfC. P. A.

Announces the Removal of Hk Office to

Ground Floor Read Hotel-Buildls- g

T
115 Runnels Street

Spring, Texas

GeneralAccounting AudltlfTg Income Tax Servta

COfTON BOWL BASKETBALL

GAMES

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT

At The
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m Furniture

You Save Here
Butane and natural gas beat-

en, $3 85 up.
Kitchen tints, $3 95 up

gal. automatic hot water
healers, $4795

1x12 felt, hue rugs. (IDS.

New commodes, $23.50.

0 P. Y. Tato
Furniture

infu ff 3rd Phone 3098

Baldwin PUnoi

ADAIR MUSIC CO
'l7M Gregg Phone 2137

Renshaw's
- Custom Upholstery

,iNew Custom Made
Furniture

nnd Made Draperies
Reupholsterlng

ton7rorrfcirBsltmate:
1706 Gregg ' Phone 3020

OneStop Service
for

Rubber Tile Floor covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blinds

rurnlture Repair

Upholttery

Gilllland & Franks
Furniture Co,

807-- 2nd - V- - vh0D iC0

Mattressot

Big Spring

tyattressfactory

Can a for free estlmaies. Our

Mtesman win call without ob.

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Innersprlng or
your old renovated rnMtress

Pattor-u-

Mattress Factory
& .Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattreai
iAt' Faclory '

811 Etr2nd. Phone 126

Machine Shop -

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oioorol Machine frork

Portable, oleetrli, acetylene weidtni
Wtneb truck nod wreekrr iiryteo

Dot Phemo MM Kl(tkl Mil w

Roofing

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
Hullt-u- p work

Compotltlon ShinRles

207 Younq St
Phone 84 ,

--Storioe 'Transfer--

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bohded S Insurqd
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Oellvenr
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Reasonable A Reliable
--

W""&"fJEEU,,,niVNr,n'
J00 South Nolan Slrre'

Local Agent For
'Gillette Moior Transport

. Branwrl) Mnlnr Freight Lire
' a Storao-e- TTaTitTer

Neel's Transfer
PIC! SPRING TRANSFER

,AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local-- or Long DUtanc.

Moving Ily Van
Crating and Parking

Reasonable& Responsible

Phone632
Day or Night

T Willard Neel Owner
104 S, Nolan St. Main Office

Vacuum Cleaners

flkiNoioWt

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Crs For Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

lilt Ford tramp tract.
IMS; Dodt 4doer f
HIS r(d tHon Mekcp.
1141 rant tnrtor. It H.
II4 rord Tailor
l4 rord Club Out
HIT Cadillac a.dm
1X1 Cberrolel dob roup.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
fill annlil n - n.
lit Pnntl.e Tndnr. n H.
rtii rord Coup
IHI Btudibakir Champion.
n ii.
II4S Plymouth Wat IL
HO rord tudor, n t II.

ricKVP and tnocxj
I43T ford n Bfcktm -
JilTEtudroaker It Ion Pickup

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 , , JOB Johnson

Extra --Clean
Specials

1(41 DeSolo Club Count. R - rt
1147 DoSolo CueloiB ledaa. R

ii4i rord rudot. n n
JMI D.Soto Hr elun.

- Clark Motor Co.
OcSoto and Plymouth .

215 E. Srd Phone-IBS- 6

1144 No 41 H.rUyDaildioo Motor
lytl Be. at Wlllard llendrlck'i Coi
ten Bt.llon on lllh Pit re

Quality Is

Our TradeMark
h3ffuiar-do9ricdan7ft-ft- li

1748 racXard 2.door icdan, R
V II.

1046 Ford tudor, II & II.
1041 Pontlac club coupe
1913 Chevrolet flcctllno tudor
Willi all ihc extras.
103i Ford L.W.D. Irucl:, very
Rood condition, has a new bed.
Coil t2Z 00 lor bed nlonr Our
prlco 295 00 for truck end bed.

RoweMotor Co.

YourTickard & Willys Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Phone OHO

KirrSHTlXc lorptdo tour, nw
"rc.t ipmi inapv calf or iraoo
Thou 14T1.W

JuT'fLYMotrnl oipf tjwcUKut.
w- - ir tioo urtii pvitfr. rofwi
ronnnion ror oio or iroflf rtwv.rnon Bmllh. Tl, 7J or JTU--
WiMifr' lor

lino, orltlnil point, niw motor, r.no, iwn iinaraiiii n'tcro. oir riottjrj timn. rll ati.w.
5-- Trail erTTrSTler Homes
UcAVINO town, mn.i .,n '4l Colum.
tilt boor tr.lltr 14 n , l..p onr
nttt or hur. ItOT Johnion Bt
rtioo 4

)t fXNTtrffcjJAL IraiUr ho.li;
fullr oonlntKHl. prlrid for inmrdlatr"' f TrolVr'jrt K, r BmlUl
TOII 8AtK l4T"Dtlu Mnrltl'M

UBLjp-nl- ltmuf J1180. tilh!! bn ud onf M don lloyl
Oil iifi qi corn, rort.n Tti

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10-t- ftVound
:fJokf- - dSirin)rown fnHr Biorroot a nut Uwotrf or (oiu Btur-1-

nlht Mr. Wkholt HOT Moln
MflhEIj AtrpUno iiil fn I'Tlnt
normvoti j m rirv onurcif on It.
nrturo i 4 n r. itui at. or
n5ni''fcW.), nrd.WILL" box who found HR tun pita
rniirnto J..jtiiia. JUU. boijtj
II Personals
tfNSULt'WUIU'U.. IttoJ.r Ro
or.ted it TO) Cut )rd trool. Nttt
n n.npr crmrry

fjotlces
ALL'LANtTB txLnsini io'Dit D"tT
Snfdtr ill rp All tit,.mn will bo prueciitf1 orrordlnt
'o tw Jil- -i n""II H"i',i
14 Lodges

4IC1HTS of P
thiol ovtrv Tutt.
atjr, t jo p m
Con II Oro.

C C
PYTlllArt BIS
TfltS 3nd ODd

tm rndor, s or
p nt
ktmrtit rbrtno

M E C.
jiaytiiMssiii-- .

Tnraa"uKiTrft
IOOP tnrtti trtrj Uon-do- r

Dlfhl nulldlnn lis
Air D.I. 1 10 p m VHI

yLJlS tor. w.lrom.--rJ ltull ll.vburn It O
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Get Results

Lin cuter

ALL --MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons'of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1926 Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 lo I8J0 R P M only an
expert can.rebalanceand service yoxircleaner so it runs like
new.

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . $19.50up
AU Makes, somtKciearly new guaranteed.

Largest stock ot deanere and parte In the West.
- LATEST NEW EUREKA PREMIER, KIHBY AND

G E. TANKSj AND UPRIGHTS
GetSt bigger trade-I- n on either new or used'cleaner or a
better repair lob (or less.
Vwshu Phone IBCt.W (1 RI'AIM m.p

W 1Mb At
o OOwO Bill OaVhyo)

and
7l- - 'Used

1046 black tudor sedan

J

1S41 Plymouth sedan, nice.

A

T
1041 Chevrolr) coach, good.

Guaranteed

Cam

Trucks

PRE-INVENTO-

Chevrolet

$950.

-- 300

$3C0.

1040 Dodge sedan,cx'i clean.
k '$325.

1048 Ford tnictr equipped
dump body. This truck Is clean and. a rcal( liargam

$148S.

1046 GMC truck with hydraulic dump bcdTTrlccd al
only

$650.

1W6 ChevrolfUlruck-2-lo- n with rpdraullc dump body. Com
pare this price.

'

$635.

1040 Ford L W.B truck In good condition, lor the bar-

gain price of only '

$220.

CajlaJ

CAR

healer. Antnjny

CO.
FORD DEALER

Phone U6

Used Cars

covers, tires, tubes, antl-frcci-

Eas't liollad

Dealer
I'hone

1048 Ford pickup, low mileage nnd"WaiC"- $895.

1041 Ford n pickup, all rubber.

$250.

Your Friendly Ford Dcsler Will 8ae You Money On
or Used Cars and Trucks.

Get Our Trices Riloro Vou Duy

mj?r?Airvftsa
BIG SPRING

--YOIJJfcr.miENDI.,Y
Lot ta Operi 7.30 "m Until 8 00

Safety Tested

USED SALE

CO.

1846 Chevrolet 1M ton truck, with g'raln bed and frames
1046 Oldsomobllo 9S) redan, heat and music

New model GMC pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery.

Special sale price on all scat

424

S

p m

Phone 37

and

PI mouth
59

cotton

1050

and accessories.

Motor Co.

Your Oldsmobtle and GMC Dealer '
East Srd

BIG USED CAR-SAL- E

They Must All Go
1947 Chrysler Tow.n & Country
1946 Chevrolet Sedan JOOOro
1941 Chrsler sedan J1WO0
1942 Oldimohlle Club Coune. R & H

1941 Ford tudor
ion flulfk sodnn It & II 1917 tnglnc.
1946 Ford tudor with heater.
One good Model A tudor

Most of these can be bought with one-thir- d down and
finance the balance. Cat? give 24 months on sopie cars.

Two Used Car Lots - COO

MARVIN HULL

Your Chrler V
COO East 3rd

1

with

MOTOR

-

MOTOR

New

Shroyer

END OF YEAR

CLEARANCE SALE

1948 PImouth healer fZ&,
$115 00 down pajment.

1939 PI) mouth Coupe $195
$7500 dowo amcnt. .

1939 Oldsmoblle CO Snlc 5.
$100 00 down pajment.

1947 Dodge radio and heater, $1215.
$115 00 dawn pajment,

1911 Chevrolet scdau $S5
, $175 00 down pajment

1940 Oldsmobtle fedan $375
$135 00 dotn pajment,

1942 Buick Sedanbttp super seilcij $345,
$120 00 down pajment.

1941'Chrjslert-doo- r sedan. $313.
$120 00 dowu pajment.

1946 Dodge n pickup $025
$3500 down pajment

1946 Dodge n Canopj, $C95
$24000 down pajmenf."

' JONES MOTOR. COMPANY
101 Grtrg

1

3rd 207

new

cars

Phou 555

1

Bddfldk

Y. LIKE NEW)

r Daked Enamel Paint Jobs

1 Quality Body Company
Lamesa Hwy, 24 Hour Wrecker sernct

ANNOUNCEMENTS
a-- business Service

yOU MURT bf tiTliflrd or our mon-O- f
refunded WlnBlttt Rkdlo Bt rt

ift ao7,ooiid
tKVVTNO tntchlnri ttfpklr rt build"
tn rUmotorltlnr Bur od rtbt TOB

Mln Ptyn 14,41 J
FARMERS

Off! four fArm toulpmrnt tnTibpr
oow Don l won until iprutf. 01 oomr
moUtliU oro tfltlns irtrro Rrlni
our blockimlUt tnd wildmi Innblfr

lo
THOMAS BROS WELDING

& BLACKSMITH SHOP
08 NE 2nd Phone 351

f iT YTt"LCHnou morini ""Hiont
604 or tei Jt4 llordlni - Boi
)0S Mot, tnr -- r

SEITlC Unk ond rtttpool ttrrlct
any tlmr 8ptle Unki built ond
droln lino low no mtlrRo Clrdr
Cockburn Homo Bcrtlrr 3403 Dlum

n Antrio. Pnoot soto-- j
"TEttldriCS?

cut or rrlt. Willi Eitrrml-i.tln- i,

l. .... l.,Mlr,n 1410--

Atf D. B.n Ant.lo Tt. Phono
rO

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rca
sonablc

WJnsl
Radio Service

207 South Goliad

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling ,

Phone 855

- FARMERS
Don't Wait

For sale Two, four, and five
rojv stalk cutters. Let u re-

pair your machinery We do
weldlncof all kinds When
you bring us your toublcs. we

Hsrc'hapi);1.

NEWBURN & SONS
WELDING CO

04 Jlrovvn Phone 1474

Column
FOft" JTAnYlTtr Tn "Vour nom.
phon. 3M9-- Mr. II. Id

riAV nioiit Ntmsrnv
Mr. rnr.,th k..n. chlldr.n oil
boor. 1104 Nolan Phon. 30I0--

I bO pllln oulltlni 434 D.llo. Phoo,
iteo
CIIltbnENrTt.pl o tb.Tiour (fir or
w..k fctr.Klnr.nnon Phon.3JeSw
fAV .n3 nlHi nurf.rr "T'fr. It t
nhtrl.r, t09 L.nc.t.r Phon. 340-- J

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion stjllng

$5 00 up
Small and large elm trees for
Kale

Phone2255
912 W. 3rd '

NOTICE
One-D- ay Service

Buttonholes Covered Buckles
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs Perry Peterson.
Phone 2171-- J 611 uougiasr

fttnarTt'clllNti button, burklf.
buttonhole, ond mononromlnf 306 W
Itth Phnn, 313S.W Zlr.h LoF.Trt
PXPERIENCtU odult b.br ilttrr In
rour hom.onytlm. Phon. 3030--J

CHILI) nro'nuritrj oil hour. W..k.
ly r.t.t uri tin. ou. o. in
413--

OPPORTUNITY to btllld Indltld lal
builner. irlllni Lull. r I coam.tic.
Phon. 3310 W

COVEItFI) buck!., button. belt,
.retell buttonhole, ind lewtnt of all
kind. Uri T E Clirk 301 N W

3rd
CUVKllED-

-
buckle., button. ran

.T.I.I. and buttoohotei Mr. Tru.lt
Thorn.. 4M N W lOUl Phono
I0I3--

EXPERT fur coll r.mod.llns ill
ityl.i j.iri ot .iperlence Alio al
lentloni of all kind. Mr. 1 L

llatne. 1100 Or. f t Phon. I48I-- J

8TANLI 1
IIOMJ PRODI CTB

Uri C D Nunl.y 301 E isth. Phon.

il" J

MEN wom.n children U.ck abdom
Inal b"r..it Dorlori pre.'rlptlon. fill
edl Uri Ola Wllllaml 1300 Inc.it
er Phon. 3111
LUZIER . Co.tn.llc. Phon. Oil J
HOI Denton Mr. II V Crocker
HFtTS lluUBTU "BUfBB'imra "rimiie
BJ J HOT Uenton Mr. II V Crock

FMsfiTClITNO itainf buttonhole,
naklni doll cloth.. 110 W JUi Pbone
411 W

MI1S ll F llLUllli k.p. chlldr.n
t or nllbt 101 E IBth. Phone 1443

una tippie soi1. w e do., aii
lnd. of ..wing and alteration. Phon.

1IJI--

DO bUMNO and alleraiton. at 111

Hunnel. Phon. ills W Mri Church..
WASH and-.Ir-

.u-h cuilalo. 01 Ow

en. Phoo 3JS3 W

EMPLOYMENT
eTp Wanted Male

Experienced
Shoe"Man Wanted

Excellent Opportunity
For ruhl mat Mu.i b " j6'
m.naitnc 'aJtc ,nM.
partiaenl AU appllr.uon. conllden-It.- l

Writ, full ,jllllriiw . ii' and
relefenrei to Rox XFC caro Herald

73 Help Wanted Female
VkUUAn' to car. for elderly lady

fiOUbtKtEi -- if wBlt. U. on plac.
hnne 308 ,

IS Employm'rWanted-Femsl-

CaOY WANTS to do part lira, boilre
c,rk JUU Ilomr. PM.JT Apt S

EXI'ERIEMCtD be.uty operator
want, lob Coll al 1W4 Heit 6th. n.

r

FINANCIAL
10 Business Opportunities '

,BE YOUR-OW-
N BOSS

Start A Full Time
Or Part Time Business

KLECVEX cm now b purrlia.ed
ttiroucb. tending ruarhln.i KLi'EN- -

rouu-- or. now fccina allolid In
IhJ. ar.a Start aa low aa S&9S, cato
for maenineo and BierrbandUe, Wrne
at once for rraonal tnterUew siting
phono and aueel addren to c

Eerttco bupuly Co, 411 PW.Ii- -
". Jr i!4i "' Si .-

-

DlsfniBUTOItSlltP oin for Bow.
aid Mkrtln ond alid 1 muntiei
oo DallonaUr aterlej .oft Idrtnk.
Alio full Una ot f!anr dnnki Apply
Orini. Cruah Boitiinf Co P. O
So-- 3J1I. A bLim, Iiiii,

I

Make.Your Car Look.
t -

.
1 Factory Fresr)

fllh

Body a0Fender
Rcualr

.Guaranteed For On Tear

Phone W8

FINANCIAL
""Opportunities

LTO YOU GO TO"
(3ARDEN CITY?

Anjone who makes a dally
rlp to Garden City from Big

Spring between the hours pf
3 pm and 5 pm and who
would be Interested In enrrj
ing a bundlo of papers, la

to contact Truman
Kirk at the Big Spring Her-
ald .
n Money To Loin

w;d."duggan--
Personal Loans

No Indorser No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
in', Vain lihone liOl

FOR SALE

iOHuiehoitTooodi
NEED USED PURNITUREf Tr
' Cort.r'1 Btoo nd Bwip Wo will
biiy i.U or tr&J. Phon. S050

wfe DtlY ond ..II uird fumlturo J
R Flo.n Furnitur. (01 E 2nd itrctt,
Phon. I05S

HouseholdGoods
illave eliminated apartment
In home, have for sale 1 Polar
King refrigerator madr 1jy
Kclvlnalor. 1 Quick Meal cook
stove; 1 porcelain kitchen sink
left drain 1 baby bed with
mattress All-i- n A- -l condition
Good price. Sec at 1009 Main

41 Radloi & Accesiorlcs
FOH SALF: ApMlRAL record pUTfr
tUchmenl thai pluci In radio 1M)2

woin
42 Musical Instrument!
aEEAHMSTItONO Muilo Co for

inilramtnu-eicluil- rt deiltr?iuaIUr Orcani and Klmbai)
"J'' tht (tolovoi Term 314E."";;. odMt Tezai tvnont

"LJJC!:mumMoM'Ttflorkf

4-5- Pets

Miniature Collies
Kr.d a good voik dot child i p.1
or RU.rd. Mol. pt pplr. exr.ll.nt
morklnil colortnt ond pedlftrrr AU
.0 male 13 monlui and f.malr 14

month! All ..bt. and whllo Make
.xr.ltcnt ranrh ti.4p Superior to l.ra
collie. Eat 1... Subt.rt lo rc.Utra
lion shown at 111 Writ 11th street
morntnf. II 00 to 13 CO allornooni
4 00 to 00
I1LONDE an-d- WacF rocr.r .nanlrl.
tubj.ct to r.ttiitratton .IkM wo.ka
old II P Woot.n 2001 Kunn.l.
Phon.IM4 or tn
TIIIIFE rcsl'Urrd blond cocker .pan-l.-l

I'hon. 301 W

Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
.TALK

Juit received load Orenon fir J x 4 ,
and 3x6. WhIU pine duor. and
wlndoa. So. iii t.tor. icu buy

Mack &

Everett Tate
2 mlle west on Hwy B0

19 Farm Equipment
OOOD fmndTtiffd rralf. head, for
ale W P Uotit1l Gall Rout.

I uthert Tcxa.
49 A Miscellaneous

Used Appliances

Worth The Money

apartment range
$14 95

Florence apartment range.
$42.50.

Senel t, Refrigerator, $34 95

flior washing machine, S14 95

Oft. Norge refrigerator, $6:195

Detroit Star range. $29 95.

Magic Chef range. $34 95

Majtag washing machine, re-

built. $89 95

Scrvi-cjcl- $12500

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

PHILLIPS
L Johnson St.

Plumbing

Floor Furnaces
FH.A. Financed JO

Free

510 W.t Srd

ton SALE
49-- MijcelTsntoui
rtJiT4567iV.'b.iilIui orown .ulrr
lott, foil lnth. olroort sood .now
.11 int tl torn

-
- 'r

FLASH

Yes fresh tomstoet. Texas
tomatoes,S lbs 50c Peservlng
pfars apple, oranges,grape-
fruit, cabbage, squwh Pinto
beans 4 lbs 50c. .Pecans and
many other Hems.
Remember to use your hand
signals and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
206 NW 4th Phone 507

roil iktii Oood o.w ond otod oop-p- tr

rodloton for tnoko. eoro
troeki ond plrkop. nUkUeltaa
intrrd PEURJPOT RADIATOR
BFRyicr soi rt 3rd Bt

MEOlRA for solo Ttiion Act.. Rur-.r-

S mil., out on Hwt. so

GOOD UJfED APPLIANCES

On. 4 ft CrolT rfrltrtor. Sil SO

Proctirtllr nw Mirt ?..
On. M W r.frlf.r.lor ISO SO

on. porubl. tab with .una S3 SO

Oo. 4 ft oportmtnt r.frlirtor,
condition, HI W.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

OR-RENT

60 Aoartments
fttlil itTiin'm ! irtmtnt fur-

nlibed prlTiU bath, blllt PM ,AVVr
able Jan IK KmK -
tnrintnn t.y.'' & Broaddus
ONE AND two room iurni.n- -i .irrn.nl. eio Orr.f
SINGLE furnlihid op.rtm.nl. prlr- -

it. bitb kill. pitd. 304 Johnon
Vtwti InoHtnonlt
ONE AND TWO room tTjnihd api
menu for rtnt t coupl'i Coif man
rnnrti
ONE AVD TWO ROOM .partmenl.
furn'ihed couple or idulli no pell
or drnnki wanted ?!!.FliRNISH opartm.nl-clea-

built In nitarti city con.
.enlenc.l 303 corner W Ilia and nd
Bt W..I of clly S.III" It.lihti

MM vi, n Mnltett.
S3 Bedrooms
utjtr. v r.m'iah trijnt bedroom

.,t. .ntranr. idloln. bath R.f--
erencel otchanf.d Ladlel prtf.rr.d
thnn 3ROO.J

FIIONT PEDBOOM for rent. 03

Johnson Phone ISSl
TTnnir. hdroon .nllabl. for
pi. Phon. SJWVWLUS. Nolan

NICE lri. bedrnnhi liilolnln bath
Men preferred Thon. 3050 IS01 Bror- -

NfCE .oulhea.t bedroom clos. i

..nit.m.n nref.rr.d SOS Opllad
LArtriE front bedroom with cm. or

tolnlns blUi on bul Uni 3 Welt
! , , , .

NICELY lurnl.hed Irnnl nearoom .u- -

lolnlngbilh Phone A oiminnei.
DtfTllOOM for rent icroi. haU from

......bi th Phone itji j. w ,,u...
oS-- Houses . -

UNFUItNISUFD hojie for coupie
"hone 1701 or 1Q0S S oress .

3 DOOM unfurnUhed home Call
3404J j . -
SMALL furnlthed bouie COJplo only
1104 Ttunnel.
68 Business foparu
SMALL bu.lnc bulldln; for rent
nice loc.llon 30S Fait )rtIl.rry afonel.rhonjJ43oJ.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Hot'se
ttANim TO KENT 4 or S room un-

furnUhed home r,"r?.nMCilti children Da.ldjon
wXKtTTO TtENT UnfurnUJSd 3 bed
room houe or apartm-n- L for youna
coupl. with bab Wl.h ocuo
about Feb I Write Box CWU. care
Herald
n Farm & Ranches
wXNT"TOTt-- Nr KAUM-3- 0O 1. ml

3 and l- - Ira Mlnch.w. Coa.
homa Tim. incrn. ...

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSle
Nice large
house, hardwood
floors744500
Emma Slaughter

1305 Greoc Phonr. 1322

Notice
Somegood small homescheap
Irr southcast-part-of-to-

wn.

.troom on Johnson St., beau
tiful stucco
Also good buys In other parts
of town .
Some acreage out of city
limits

NEED MORE LISTINGS

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 E 12th Phone 3149--

Bargain
Two good bouses,one
furnished on one lot paved
street, good location $5500.

J. B Pickle
Pbone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

tverrtery-Se4-e-

TIRE CO.
Phone 472

Remodeling

Sales and Service
down 3 years to pay.

for feed troughs.

Phone 1808

Phon 1801

33 '3 p Off New Tire Takeoffs
20 C 70x15 4 pl super balloon Firestone
20 7 1015 4 pi) supir balloo.i Firestone

5 7 10x15 4 pl super balloon whilil wall
14. II 015 4 ply super cushion Goodyear
7 7 60x15 4 plj super cushion Good)ear

16 6 70x15 4 ply extra low pressure Goodrich
4 7 60x15 4 plj extra low pressure Goodrich

No Exchanges No Trade Ins

4th

N0W NOW NOW

Flashlights, plastic shatterproof lens

yH"lpn0rr

Regular $1 00 value special for Vc.
Buv Now And Save

FirestoneStore
507 East3rd Phone 193

sinks, Ideal

Estimate

populo

Big Spring Plumbing Co.

HEAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sal

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

Horn Loans

FOR BALE A osllllr FTIA Horn,
lmm.ditto poi..4lnfl S51 80, rt
S roomi. rullr Inulud Ploor fur- -
ttltr-v.n.t- ion Biutni w..nincuort.r. solo Prlc. 13 SCO ooApproil-mit- o

Loon fS.00000 Monthlr For-m.n-

SISBO
HAVE ' r n A comntltm.nti for
locil controctori Plrk tho houto roil
wont ond loeotton Coth .mplorm.nl
opproilmatolT li zoo w 11 sou modui--
tr pirm.ni ijio 10 i.joo.
COMPLETE Loan Service on
New Home Building or the
bujing of existing homes.
ALL FOltMS OF INrfUR-ANC- E

FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE
Office, Lobby DouglassHotel

Phone 123

Need Houses
Have buyer for 4. 5 and

bouses andapartment
bouses. Also need housesthat
can be bought for $1,000 down
List your property with me
for tjulck sale.

Emma Slauqhter
1305-- Gregg' Phone 1322

. . i.i,.jrnnm rDCk

veneer home, with rental pro
perty. Here Is a real nice home
and a good Income combined.
Atk us about this.

FIIA constructedbouse
well located in southeastpart
of ltjt J1500 down and bal
ance small monthly payments,

mall and bath, close
in to business district. Paved
street. $2500 total price.
Well located and bath
In northeast part of city. This
Is a good buy at only $2500.
Good terms.
A ell Improved H section
farm in Martin cquniy. finest
of .sandy loam sou.
Choice residential lots are
rsree and are likely tn go

hleher. now Is a good time to
buy I We have some nice ones I

on Martha St . in iiayacn a- -

dltlon and Washington Place

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

For .Sale
A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Good stucco house on
Wnt 2nd. SI500 cash
8 rooms. 2 baths close In, fine
locationfor homeor rental pro-
perty. Price $12,000, or $13,-50- 0

furnished.
Good 4room and bath on
North Side, vacant.$3500 cash

Two good houses in
Stanton to trade for good
home here.

on Abram, $3,000

$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
. beautiful with gar

age altacnea, corner 101 on
Washington Blvd. Hate to see
to appreciate.

WWPop'
Ben'nett

09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

For, Sale
Vew houe with hath
to be moved. $1600. F. R.
Vutlwr 1405 East 61 h St.

Phone 2986-- W

5-ro- and bath,
$4000. Good loca- -

tion.
Emma Slauqhter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Ciod two room housefor sale

Mack &

Everett Tate "

Two miles west on Hwy80

For Sale or Trade
My home eleen rooms, d

700 Ay I ford
C. F. Morris

REAL ESTATE
80 H ouiM For Salt

Income Property ,

Two houses on 1 lot. One S
room and one South
part of town. Good mestment
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg .. Phone1321 1

Real Estate i
Nice Jlarge house,
teiietlan blinds, floor furnace,
small down pajment, balance
like rent

house and shower,
'fenced yard, good buy, $2458.
Airport Addition.
Nlre home on Blueboa--
"f1 Ilf",,c"'water'"? wc" lPror1'
t62H-acr- e farm, well lmpror
ed, picnty water.

brick. 709 N. Greet,
15750--1

frame. North alda,
$5750, paved, furnished.

1 oom stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side turnUhed,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
tide Just refinUhcd, $6500.

If You Want To Buy or Sell
See Me First

J." D. (Dee)-Purse- r

1504. Runnels Phon ltT

For Sale
Good brick home in vas- -
tpn Place for $10,000.
Good1 impoved property on W.
3rd, good Income, for sale or
would trade for land
A businesshouse on East 3rd,
ot 70 X 100 feet.

J. B.' Pickle
Pbone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

Notice
A good Investment la

apartment bouses.Will net 13
pcr cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500. 3 rooms and
ba'h each side, good location.

J. W, Elrod,Sr.
Photfe 1635 NIgbt 1754--J

110 Runnels

Bargain
and hath, a neat little

place, $1500 $1000 will handle.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1323

ffilffi ome
Brick home on Washington
Hid, 6 rooms Can be pur-has- ed

completely furnished or
jnfurnlshcd.with two lots or
me Guest house In rear has
jrivatc bath andrumpus room.
,od price for quick sale.
Vacant now Can be shown
inytlme.

Phone 2676 or
2012--W

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 a: 2CU--

BricVrhome on Washington
Blvd.
fwo nice lots on East 15th St.

house andlot, place for
row and chickens
10 acre; just outside city
limits; small house,water and
lights, fenced
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated6 room bouse,
3 bedrooms, close in on par-
ed street,
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

For good Income large fur
nlshed houso In good location,
vacant now

brick home; within
walking distance of town.
Good Buy
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
ttelglits.
For quick sale, nous
close to school

house corner lot $5000.
Brick home on Runnels St
Two lovclv housesnearly com-

pleted ready for occupancyIn
two weeks
Nice lot on Matthews Street
in Edwards Heights

lot on pavement In
Park Hill Addition, overlook-
ing city --"

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres vry pretty land, good grass, good net fence. 73

acres In, cultivation, extra good water, wlndmHls tanks. Nlcn
house, garage, large barn lots oi out build-

ings A wonderful setupTLet me show jpu Ihese luo ranebe.
Nothing better In small ranches, and priced rlL

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 East 15th St.

; Extra Special

Choice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

1311 teres pretty, level land, 250 acres In cultivation Extra
good grass land, good sheep,proof fence, Nice modem
homeland bath, good double garage, large barn, corraU
loTdlng chute. Two good tlls, windmills large tanks, fin.
soft 'water. This ranoh Is Ideal for cattle or sheep. Very
choice little place on paved highway.

W. M. Jones
Office 561 'East 15th Big Spring, Texas

, Phone 1822
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bounty Steers to Be
Shown at Houston
Howard county club boys

Un to exhibit 17 tat itcert in the
unlor show o the 1950 Houston
at Stock Exposition.
Exhibitor In the sheep, hogand

tttte division will be competing
or more than $t5.uw in prites.
rhoso in the fat market ahow will
ro after ton money paid in Houston
iirtttons. FafTrtccr are to arrive
ii HoiutQO on Jan. 30-3-1 and judg
rig U set for Feb.

HEAL ESTATE
tO Homes for Salt

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely large house,
tholce location. Very nicest
place" in town for sale Owner
leaving town. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth.The Mone
brick liomt In Wrliinitln

Place, three bedrooms 3 bithr. o4
l.rmi. 110,000.
I Unr roomr. brick home close to
hth fchooL ftrate iirranfa ouir--
ten 19500
f rooms, 3 bedrooms. tart- -
tnent rtoublertctcorner cIqm to
twit Ward. 1T.SOO.

home ind room duole m
Lroom lot close la cm Greft BU
it tor SJ2.&00.

rlfttf In Yftrtna Hm- -
kitaU furnlstied. ilrfcUr modern, roar
iMi 'dut toaar " ior iimw,

home. t,aree;t. 3 rood tots,
ftrrhard rarden. North Bell St, it-I- t

nice home. $7000
Cdvards Htlehts ThU U an

nice home Tend ood location,
mom.
73 x 150' lot do In on OrrgiT St..

bur for $5000Jood "law .south Orerr t . Ttofe to '
Veterans UosplUt, see todav C23 0A8

3 cxtre, nice lots on Northveet loth
81 all three for $1200.
Some 10 30 acre blocks close
to toirn.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 2M

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Ileal E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U S. 80, cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences in
tht best , locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone ,1822 Office 501 E 15th

W. R. YATES
Realtor

10 acres close to town.
fenced, two small buildings,
'ignis and water. --$3500.
Extra nice homo on 17th.

loU in Park Hill. $650 each.
Good and a
home on East 12th, very e.

f05 Johnson , Phone 2341--

home ud batli lor .alt. see
ttr S:M p. m. or on Sunday IM

Benton.

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Dig Spring.
In real good condition, excel-
lent tocaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
Here is the best buy in Big
Spring. In my opinion 'n a
duplex close In, good condi-
tion, worth the money at $9000,

all cash.
Half section red a quarter
section, 5 miles out, Vt mine-
rals, good land, good locatioa
ITS acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522.W--3

61 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE

10 acres land southwest of
cify park. 3600 of Improve-
ments..Total sale price. $1500,

J. F. Neel
Eaker & Nref Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

TWO realdence lota In 1700 block on
poind, tor tale, Phone 3ST.

$2 Farms tT Ranches

FARM

Quarter section close to Stan-
ton, 130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-xnent- s.

fine well water. Price
$65 per acre. PossessionJan,
1st

kube S. MarfTn
First Natl Dank Dldg.

Phone 642

Ranch For Sale
1341-ac- cattle and sheep
ranch, Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, uoven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
$35 per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

$3 Business Bropetty
fort SALE or fitfttt ewnerS--f ood
bualnese location wtth and
beta stucco boast 1701 Weil 3rd. Bar--
rain U old et once
NEWS STAND and ehlne parlor uo
el tneolee price Con ess--J

FOR SALE
SnackShop
204Runnels

Doing good business.Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompkins a Hpmer's
Grocery.

Package"Store

For .Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
" Real Bargain

Two good building on corner
lot close in on West 3rd. A
real bargain,

Kiwoflians Hear "

Stuit ntTrio At
ThursdayMtt ting

Brief talks by three college stu-

dents and recognition,of members
with 100 percent attendance' rec-

ords for 1949 highlighted the
club's luncheon meeting

Thursday.
Nat Shlck, retiring president of

(ho local club, expressedapprecla
tlon to the members for their co
operation, and-- work during the
year, Shlck presided at all ses
sions, except two, In 1949, making
up his attendance elsewhere on
both occasions when he was un
able to attend meetbigs here.

Reba Roberts, student at North
Texas State college. Bob Laswell
of Texas A&M and Bobo Hardy of
Southwestern university, "appeared
on the program. They told of cam-
pus activity, history, enrollment
and other statistics, recreation fa-

cilities and otner facts about their
respective colleges.
"(Members with 100 percent at

tendance records for the year In-

clude Shlck, Harvey Clay. John
Coffey, Bcrnlc Free-man- , Walter
Reed and H. W Smith.

The Rev, Aisle Cnrlcton was In
charge of program arrangements

-

Stork Visits Gartmans
A new addition to the D. R. Gart--

man family Is Michael Foster
m an,,

pounds and five ounces upon his
arrival at the big Spring hospital
last week. Foster Is the
second andsecond boy to
born to the Gartmans.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Cleans by watblng the air Scrubs
floors, picks tp scrub water, doiUi
humidifies deodorlres Drowns dust
and dirt in a chum me. water bath No
bar lust pour the dirt away.

2ll, MRS. C. CASEY
fljirjl 409 Johnson
jEDE Phone 2184

PEHBJ
COFFEE, COFFEE

and.

GILLILAND
a

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

New Offices A.t

308Scurry
Phone 501

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN- - ANOELO HIGHWAY

The Doris-Lett- er

Shop
211 Pet. Dldg; Fhonc3302

9 Mimeographing

Direct
Advertising;

Typing
Forms and Addressing

Envelopces

--Reasonable-Rates-

MRS. WALLACE G. CARR

GE

448

;

Mitchell

Another

DeepWildcat
Another deep wildcat has been

staked for northwest Mitchell coun- -

It Is to be the Thomas Doswell
ct al No. 1 G, N, Solomon,6G0 feet
from the north and west lints of
section 72-9-7. Il&TC, and is proi
Jected to 7,500 feet. Location is
about 14 miles northwest of Colo
rado City and a rnlle west' of the
Clear Folk Coleman Ranch pool
which produces from around 2,700
feet.

Standard No. Griffin, south
easternBorden wildcat almost on
the Howard county line northwest
of Vincent, drilled ahead to 5,590
feet after recovering 10 feet of
mud on a drillstcm test
from 5.336-7- 5 in the Spray-berry-

,

This venture Is 660 feet out of the
northwest corner of section 33-2-5,

H&TC. -
S. Brennand No, 1" Wr

Everett, 660 feet out of the north
west corner of section

seven miles southwest of
Gall, prepared for drillstem test
at 9.080 feet.- - Honolulu's No. 1

Good, In the northwest quarter of
section T&P, 12 miles
.southwest of flail, -- progressed to
4.651 feet in lime and shale

Southern Minerals & Forest No.
1 Guthrie, C SE SW section

Til, two miles northwest
of Coahoma, drilled at 9,104 feet
In lime.

Gart who weighed, eight! In Scurry county. M. H. Davis

Michael
child be

E.

In

la

Mail

6

It. D.

No. 1 J. J. SchattcT. which awa
bed two barrels hourly in the

treated the perforated
cone 7,736-6- 5 with 500 gallons or
mud add and prepared to inject
10,000 gallons of add. It Is located
In the C NW NW section 00--

H&H, six miles northeast of Sny
der.

Charged In
Of Clothing

Raul'Garcia has been charged
with felony theft In connection with
thc disappearance of a quantity
of clothing, which disappeared
from a vehicle parked near the
Settles hotel Wednesday night.

TJie clothes were recovered by
city Dollcemen. who tracked Gar
cia in the northwest section of
the city. He allegedly was wearing
some of the toggery at the time.

Garcia is being held In the coun-
ty jail, pending fixture of ball.

Local Men Enter
Two In

Fort Show
Boy and Stuart Henderson of

Sterling City route are among the
first to enter livestock for Judging
at the SouthwesternExposltlonand
Fat Stock Show in Fort worth Jan

5. They will show two Here
fords.

Cash awards this year will total
$112,000 for the ahow, largest In
its history. Many new build
ines have been added, As usual
a big feature will be the rodeo

fdally-at- -2 p.m. and-8- - p.nu after
the opening night performance.

at
Fifth annual meeting of the Four

County Singing Convention will be
held Saturday at North Side Bap
tist church In Snyderr starting at
7:30 p.m.

The convention is scheduled to
sing all night, said Lawrence Se-
vers, president. There .will be mid-
night lunch for singers from How-

ard. Martin, Scurry and Midland
counties, and. others. Quartets slat-fro-

O'Brien, Kendrlcks from Cls-c-

Campbell from Levelland.
Truett from Idalou andBailey from
Levelland.

in
Mrs. Harry Lyon was taken to

Big Spring hospital last night after
a csr In which ane was riding
overturned about four miles west
of Big Spring, Hospital authorities
said she was released after minor
treatment

W. L. MEAD G. O. MOREHEAD

Official Agents For

VAN LINES

Bonded And Locked Vans
PHONE2G35
Warehouse

Sprinkler System Low Insurance
BIG SPRINGBONDED

SEE THIS
NEW

IRONER

Gets

Still

Garcia
Theft

Herefords
Worth

Four-Coun-ty Singing

Snyder

Injured Mishap

UNITED

Anynhere-IaBA-

WAREHOUSE

jff" " atsllsisssssssssssssssss"'teatT

. SavesTirie and Work
GE Ironer, Only ,

$1.00 Down, $1.00 A Week

Phonr
.

-

$49.95

iHILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO

GENERAXAXUCTKIO S01
GregR

VISITS and
VISITORS

. Nst Shlck vlll leave today for
El Paso, wherehe will Join Mrs.
Shlck as guests W lhe home of
their daughterand Mr,
and Mrs. Granville Dawson, rtnue
In El Paso, the Shlcks and,the
Dawsons will attend the Sun Car
nival and the Sun Bowl same.Mr,
and Mrs. Shlck will return .to their
home In Big Spring, 510 Gregg,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wlnham
510 Runnels, hadas .their holiday
guests their son, Mr. and Mrs
Davison Wlnham.

ScoutLeadersOf

District Confer On

PlanningProgram
Initial steps for putting a long

range planning program Into ef-

fect were taken by Boy Scout lead-

ers of the Buffalo Trails council
here"Thursdayevening.

Lyli . JDeffcbach...Snydcjv was
named permanent chairman of the
committee, convoked for It first
meeting at tbe Settles.

II. L. Wren, Snyder council
presidents-tol-d committeemen that
"none of us can visualize the Im-

portance or possibility of this
work." He said that when an anal-

ysis committee made Its survey
and recommendationsoriginally In

1946. "noncof.usbelieved we could

come as far as wc 'have In the
past' three years."

Work of the committee will "take
most of the year 1050, An exhaus
tive survey of lhe program, num
ber of present and potential units,
effectiveness,etc. will be made In
eachof the 10 districts of the coun-
cil. With this due to be completed
early In April, the council planning
committee will begin its sessions
with the objective of completing its
analysis and recommendations by

named at the
meeting Thursday wereJhnMack
Lawrence, Sweetwater, and M. O.
Wollam, Andrews, P. V. Thorson,
area executive, was named secre-
tary. District representatives on
the council planning committee will
be responsiblefor the surveys with-

in their own districts.
Attending the meetinghereThurs-

day were Deffcbach, Wren, E. E.
Mulllns, Snyder; H. D. Norris, Al
Coffman, wcetwater-0D,-Al--brlgbt,

Odessa; Roy Carter. Ker-mlt- ;-

Wollam, Andrews; Thorson
and Bob Stewart, Midland: C. S.
Blomshlcld and Joe Pickle, Big
Spring.

District Court To
Open In Martin
County On Monday

STANTON, Dec. 30 Martin
county's first term of court In
the new 188th district will open
here Monday.

Although court proceedingshave
been conducted on several occas
Jons .slncjLlhe. .new. district was
created, the last term of the old
70th district does not expire until
Saturday. The new district begins
functioning Immediately after the
701 h district's final term closes.

Approximately 20 rases, include
ing a few criminal cases, may be
on the docket, The grand Jury will
en Into session Monday and the
court Will be ready to proceed
with civil cases Immediately, said
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Cauble Leads

FemKeglers
ZacVs and Douglass teamseach

won two of threee contests last
night In the women's classic bowl-
ing league while Clark Motors was
forfeiting three games to Handy
Liquor store.

Douglass won over the Nathan'a
team and Zack's defeated Leon
ards.

ZacVs keglers hbficd high team
game and high team series hon-
ors with scores of 703 and 1974.
Dot Cauble of Zack'r paced her
team with a 459 for high Individ-

ual aggregate for the three'games.
She tied with Vera Doxler of Doug-

lass for high game honors with a
172.

Rain Halts Work on '
Two City Projects

Light rain Thursday .afternoon
and this morning halted work by
the city engineeringdepartment on
two prpjects.

Bat'tlabllliatlon-- f three blocks
of Donxlasa street-had been sched-4

uiefljo sTaTMhlsmprntng, buf rami
rorcca postponement or we woric
Clty'Manager H. W. Whitney said.
Dirt work in preparation for pav-
ing and landscaping around tbe
new terminal building at Municipal
airport waY also disruptedby the
drizzle. "

Visitors To City
Meet With Mishap

An accident marred the holiday
outing of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uca--
son, Yuma, Ariz., Thursday,

Enroute homo after visiting here
with his father, Lawrence Deason
of San Antonio, and his. grandpar-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Deason,
the Frank Deason's car was In
volved In a traffic mishap near
Van Horn.

He sustained a broken kneecap,
she a foot Injury. Both bad facial
lacerations. Their baby and Mr,
and Mrs. BUI Sergcnt, Fort Ord,
Calif., .also passengers in the car,
escaped without appreciable In-

jury. Lawrence Deason, who bad
returned to San Antonio, went to
Van Horn on learning of the

Juvenile Quizzed
In Alleged Rape

A Juvenile was being
questioned by county authorities
this morning In connection with
thTrcporteffrapeenils--cousin?
also 13,

Tbe youth, onetime Inmate of
tbe Industrial School for Boys at
Gatesvllle, was brought to county
authorities by his parentsafter the
offense bad been reportedThurs-
day.

County Attorney Mack Rodgera
indicated this morning the boys
parole would be revoked and .he
would bo returned to the correc
tional school.

McLaughlin. Rites
Set for Saturday
In Wisconsin City

Remains of
Laughlln arrived Thursday In Eau
Claire, Wise, for final rites.

Funeral has been set for 2:30
p, m. Saturday at Eau Claire, the
family home, Mrs. McLaughlin ad-

vised friends here by telephone
Thursday evening,

Dr. McLaughlin died Sundayeve-
ning In the crashof a small plane
In North Texas, not far from Den-
ton. Dr. George Grupe, San

as a result of crash injuries,
while his son and a companion
escaped.

KUDANIEL IOULUOUH

AMBULANCE

If I Rftwi. rhwetw II

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTINO OOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Tents WxlB. Army . . $33.50
Army and Navy sweaters,

100 wool . ...... $2.M
Army macklnaws. Used and

new . $4.85 to . 10.05
-t- VAC-shlrts poplin -- 41.00

Wool v. M.9S
Army O, D. shirts $2.95
Army O. D pant ...... $3.95
Compasses,wrist $195

Pocket $2.05
Gun Slings, leather 65c
Gas cans. Jeep, new, with

noala ,...,,, t2JMt.
Steel clothes lockers $14.93
Dutch paint, oulslda paint,

in S's. gal $3.15
Musette fags, for hunters . 65c
Jackets, borseildf, shtep

lined $2930
5 Jackets, silver, tople,

green $165
Air Corps flight boots . . $755
Navy N-- 4 Jackets, warm,

eight . ,,.,. - MM
Overshoes,

arctics $.5
Griddles, aluminum, nice for

home or camp USi
Tarps, 5x7 to 12x36 tents,
5x7 to lCxSt rain suits rain
coats khakis stoves
guns ammunition watches

Try Us We May Have Itl

WAR SURPLUS
60S E, 3rd. Phona 2263

COMMERCIAL
REFRItiEKATIOK

Southwest
Enainecrinq Co.

I3 E. 3rd Phona 60

Wg Spring Fr! Dec 80, IMf
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Smartbuys, . . theseSpringrayoet)f Yonll savepleary
es Uiia special purchase. .. fpi tasst ctressts ere
IsrktHl evssbalow wfcert It WesM costyoe te iNefce
tfcswal Figure ft out . , . they're ostr regular Sororky
pulltr rayons,cut fall, andmade with alpperfaateeer
t side, or button Fretih

t
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SORORITY RAYONS
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.RAYON CREPES
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Brand Seventy-Five-s $59,50

,

V ' ' '

Blnvo

Elmo's Mid-Wint- er

TOP COATS T JACKETS

And Many Other Items

StartsTomorrow

(Saturday)Morning 9 o'Clock

THE

Ladiesbring him down Men come

select two or more suits from these fine
values. Suits that are from pur regular

stock. Values Sport Coat Values.
.Extraordinary in Topcoats,too.

Sale StartsTomorrow Morning --
0 o'CIock.

ValuesTo $55

$39JO

35.00SportCoats 22.50

Worsteds and Sharkskins! Gabardines
and Flannels!Blues, Browns, and Greys!
SplJd8,.a,nd.PattcrnB!Stogie,nnd Double.
Breasted! NO CHARGE FOR WAIST

AND LENGTH ALTERATIONS! Come

early and saveyourself a pocketful of
cash!

TOP COATS

Of CharmeenAll Wool Gabardine
- 50.00 and 55.00 Values

Tr

3950

MEN'S STORE

StateBlocked
12

From Awarding

Scurry Leases
AUSTIN. Dec. 30. Ml rfelSlU.

School land bord today wn block
ca icmporarily from awardlnj

i icaici on s acre in scurry Coun

A temporary rcitralnlng order
against such award was Issued yck
torday by Judge Jack Roberts of
izotn District Court. His action was
bated on a suit filed by O. II.
Wollcrs of Fayette County, chal-lcngl-

the state's claim of owner
ship.

A hearingon Woltera' request for
a temporary Injunction will be
held Jan. 6,

.Wolters challenged constitution-allt- y

of a 1041 legislative act un-
der which the school land board
declared the SS5 acres forfeited to
the state In 1S46. The act allows
the state to reclaim public land If
a private ownef does not reinstate
a contract declared forfeited with-- .

In five years.
Wolters said he hmisht th !nr!

Tit a sherlffr snle In 1335 and was
never notified by the state that II
bad declaredthe land forfeited in
July,n941. He said he learned of
the forfeiture from a man to whom
he leased the land this year.

He contended the 1941 law was
unconstitutional because It did not
require the state lo notify land,
owners of forfeiture.

Jan.
Red Light Districts
Get Moving Orders And

REYNOSA, Mex.. Dec. 30. Ul - ...
The red light districts In Rcynosa
and Matamoros will be moved sev-
eral miles outside thecities' Umltr
by Jan. 1. .,

The order was given by Gov.
Raul G.arate.jJhc..MexIcantatft
of Tamaullpai.

Roy Rendon, chamber'of' com-
merce managerhere, said yester-
day the reason for the move was
objections from residents living
near districts In both cities.

Texas Man Controls
Uranium Property

FORT WORTH, Dee. 30. Ul
R. O. Diilaney, Fort Worth" oilman
and builder, now controls a urani
um mine in Bouwwesiern oioraao
frotq which Is taken about 60 per
cent or rare metal produced in the
nation.

"if uranium andatomic energy
ever take the place of oil In In-

dustry, I'll be ready," he said here CAyesterday.
Dulaney said he bought half of yJLK

the uranium property last May 1

and recently obtained an addition ?al 25 per cent from F. A. Sltton
of Dove Creek, Colo.

Accidentally Killed
When Gun Goes Off

Plus:
EDINBURG. Dee. 30: U)

James Emory Burns, 68, was kill
ed when a pistol fell from his bed
and shot him through the leg and
groin. The accidenthappened yes
terday apparently while he was
making the bed.

Ills body was found lying in the
housewhere he lived alone.

Inquest Verdict
Slated in Death

ABILENE. Dec. 30. Ul An In.

quest verdict Is expected today in
Plus:the death of Mrs. Harrietta Mc

Ciudc Johnston, 36, Abilene nurse,
who was found dead at her apart'
ment home here Wednesday.

Sheriff II. T. Fleming said a Wmscarf was knotted tightly around liftmher neck. Her husband, Davie J.
Johnston, told .officers he found her "BBBbody on the floor of the kitchen.

Dallas Man Shot
HOUSTON. Dec. 30. Ul A

Dallas man was shot In

the foot yesterday as he Jumped
from a squad car In front of the
downtown police station here, um
ccrs had arrested him for question-
ing.

Berth-Lin- e Service
TintlSTON. Dee. 30. W) PrU--

Pluslrii.nii.il Ktonmshln Lines Is now op
erating berth-lin- e service out of
Port Houston. The bS Aincan
Lightning sailed yesterday for New
Orleans, and then to ports on the
Persian Gulf..

Attorney to Retire
HOUSTON, Dec. 30. Wl T. J.

Arnold, general attorney for the
American Republics Corp. here for Lastthe past 10 years, has announced
he will retire, effective Sunday.
He Is a Dative of Henderson,

Harris Election Set
, HOUSTON, Dec. 30. Ul 'Rest-ilen-ts Greatof Harris County will vote
Jan 1 on a J7,500,000 county

bond Issue, At the
sametfme Ifouston.voters will con-

sider a S15O0.O00 bond Issue for a Dorisnew central police statlqn and city
Jail. Dennis

Jack

VI there is a deepap-- M
tj preciatlon of the J

good work done by re-- N
0 ligloua organization. i
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QUALITY?

here'saFloraheim"Best Buy" . . . TheRAMBLER

a FrenchToe shoewith abrilliant finish that makes
calfskin shine like patent leather. In brown or black

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store'

$15.95
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